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a g g ie  b r i e f s

By Ray s. McEntire 
^ury Briscoe Co. Committeo

«UI Win The War -----
And Write The Pence”

H r̂fUry Wickard, of the Unit- 
Isutes Department of Agricul- 
. in discussing the necessity of 
I in the present world conflict 

•rood Will Win the War — 
j Write The Peace.”

words are not just idle 
“■ivy have been adopted by 

in National defense as a 
to encourage farmers to 

(c c more food — more milk 
^"tus and pork and vegetables 

farmer is ready with his 
No one can doubt but that 

n<iilture will more than meet 
I demands made upon it.
■ Texas the plea for increased 
\,e;ien of foods might well 

more important than many 
KcUons of the country. In 

fput few years some sections 
(been getting out of the pro- 
icn of cotton and into the pro- 
_i of meats, eggs, milk, and 
ttb’ies. The call for more pro- 
•/3 will result in an increase 

riuft from the old one-caat- 
; D«tem to a better baUnced 

system.
j every county of the state, 
tA Defense Boards have been 
[ hi to help farmers in -doing 
r share in this great effort. 
r-Koe County fanners have 
E liked to do their part in the 
[dTor-Freedom” campaign 

lacressmg their production of 
I cattle by 18% and hogs by

stitive production goals set 
|tbe county are as follows;

I marketed and Slaughtered 
increase

I Cattle 18% increase 
I cows milked, increase of 70 

lover IMl, 9.840,000 pounds 
jnilk, increase of 840,000 lbs. 

’INI.
dozen eggs, increase of 
dozen over 1941. 

htional farm garden!
I com

|paini (Oats, barley, rye and 
I sorghums) 80% increaae.

(excluding Irish and 
tPototoes) 200 acrea. 

lad Lambs 6% inereaaa 
ritalf are mintmam rather 

|iaximum goals. If the local 
seems to warrant in- 

I the goals or if it aecms 
r to reduce some of them, 

|8t foals will be adjusted, 
ifrincipal (actors in setting 

1 are the actual productive 
r and outlets in the country.
I production of foods is im- 
I just as important as win- 

I battles on the sea and land,
1 hnner in Briscoe County 
1 hii part in the production 
i peatest food crops in 

Agricultural history.

I the first three weeks of 
tr AAA County and Com- 

' Committeemen, working 
[»d assisted by the USDA 
T  Board, will contact every 
t rod ranchman in Briscoe 
J with a (arm plan sheet. In 
n to information concerning 
*1*. soil-building allow- 

[80-. whibh have appeared 
^  plan sheets in the past, 

this year will include a 
•  pledge on products 

•“ the Food-For-Freedom

B r i s c o e  C o u n t y  N e w s
 ̂ I need your 
help . . .
Buy a Defense J 
Bond today!

Thursday, October 1 6 ,1941J

Bill Hardin Gets 
Premium Bale

tm Published Weekly at Silverton, Texas
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HALE COUNTY SINGING 
CONVENTION

The Hale County Singing Con
vention will meet in an all day 
session at the Lakeview school

W, R. Hardin, of south of Silver- 
ton, claims the honor of the first 
bale of cotton for 1941, gathered 
from the Plains. Bill brought in 
the first bale Saturday night and 
it was ginned by the Silverton Gin 

house, 8 miles East of Abernathy | Monday evening. The bale netted 
and West of Petersburg ne.\t Sun- I 385 pounds of lint and 760 pounds
day October 19th.

We invite all singers to come 
and bring some special music.

SANDERS WRITES AGAIN 
FRO.M HONOLULU

Dear Mother St Dad:
Today I am 24 years old. 1 

would never have thought that I 
would celebrate my 24th birthday 
as a buck private in the United 
States Army, but here I am and 
things could be much worse.

It is now 5 minutes past 8 o’
clock and in 25 minutes I go to my 
first class and will be in class 
constantly until 12:30. With the 
exception of my first class French. 
I rather enjoy all of them. French 
may not be so bad after I get fur
ther into it. My instructor is a 
French lady that left Paris about 
4 years ago. She still has trouble 
with her English.

The University campus is quite 
beautiful, situated in the mouth

of seed, according to Jim Baird 
Silverton ginner.

The cotton was gathered from 
the field just off the southwest | 
corner of the town secion. Co
ton in general in this area is hard
ly ready and there will be very 
little activity in the cotton fields 
for a least another week. Ziegler, 
of south of town, is reported as be
ginning to gather his first bale.

There were nearly 100 bales gin
ned at Quitaque last week where 
the cotton is considerable earlier. 
According to the government cen
sus report, there were 28 bales 
ginned in Briscoe County prior to 
October 1, this year, as compared { 
to 210 bales that date last year; 
which goes to show how much 
later the cotton is over the coun
try.

In spite of the late start, it is 
thought that 1941 will see a great 
many more bales of cotton than 
1940. The Quitaque area already 
has a good crop "made”. The 
turnout of the cotton on the Plains
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*Mammy* Haynes 
Claimed By Death
W’EAVER TELLS CLUB 
OF DAIRYING

of Monoa Valley and overlooking, 
the lower pxiwt of Honolulu. There i depends upon the weather. A hard 
is a perfect view of Diamond ' will cut the yield consider-
Head and Honolulu Harbor. It is 
referred to as the Rainbow School 
because showers are always com

ably, warm drying weather, with 
perhaps just a touch of frost soon, 
will start the gins humming in real

ing down the valley from the style.
mountains and nearly every day 
there is a huge rainbow across 
the valley.

Naturally the campus is cover
ed with all kinds of shubbry and 
trees and all the buildings are 
quite modern and nice, ^ e  en
rollment is a little over 2,000.

Jtist being on the campus is 
something of an education, I be
lieve there every race and |ply-
t a f f w l a c e 'l n  the world on thisf*****!^ “«emoon in the home of

Mrs. Paul Rogers. A short busi
ness session was conducted by

$2

ON BOY TO TAKE
OHT COURSE

tDivis of Silverton, a soph- 
rW est Texas State Col- 

chosen by the Civil
tioard to take the

course offered by the 
term.

I ® the ground school 
1 ^  begin immediately, and 
■ “ilht courses will follow. 

^  made from the col- 
|'°''th of the campus, 

[^direction of Otis WU- 
f * Amarillo Air Ser-

campus.
I am sitting in the Lanai of the 

Union Building and over across 
the city the Mariposa is coming 
into port from San Francisco. It 
is a huge white passenger liner 
and in the sun it fairly sparkles. 
It is surly a beautiful sight, you 
can't imagine how blue the water 
is over here.

When I get back to the barracks 
this afternoon I expect to have a 
letter from you. Perhaps if I wait
ed to write this letter I would save 
a stamp but I think I will go ahead 
and mail it now.
When the boat docked this morn

ing it had the Universities foot
ball team on it just back from 
two victories on the mainland. 
They beat Portland University and 
the college of Pacific. 1 think for 
a small school it is a pretty good 
team. They had a big Welcome 
home party for it took up half an 
hour of one of my classes. The 
cheering section had 4 girls for 
song leaders. One white and one 
mulatto and two orientals. Boy 
what a sight. To be on the safe side 
I never say Chinese, Jap or Kor
ean. I just say Oriental.

Yours,
Pvt. H. S. Sanders, Jr.

Carl Crow, manager of the Sil
verton gin, says that the local gin 
is in first class shape and ready to 
go. The local gin expects to gin 
considerable more cotton than 
they did last year.

i n s  STUDY CLUB MEETS 
IN ROGBB8 HOME

Th« 1925 Study Club met Wed-

Food for Freedom is being high in the storage spaces of Texas farm 
families as they move to meet the Nation’s need for increased pro
duction of bsMic foods. Mrs. Richard Gill, whose family is cooperating 
with the Farm Security Administration, U. S. Department of Agricul
ture, is now with a year’s supply of fruit, vegetables, and lard as she 
prepares surplus eggs for market. Directed by Secretary Wickard, in 
cooperation with Texas USDA Defense Board, the greater food pro
gram, which will win the war and write the peace, as the Secretary 
has prophesied, is popular with farm families in every part of the 
state.

SKATING RINK OPENS

Lawson’s Roller Rink moved 
into town this week and will be 
open tonight (Thursday) for the 
first night’s skating. The Skating 
Rink has just come from Tulia, 
where according to Lawson, they 
enjoyed a nice run.

Prices are the same, according 
to Mr. Lawson, and the same good 
management will .prevail as last 
year when the Roller Kink was 
here.

Mrs. O. T. Bundy, — at which 
time Mrs. Paul Rogers was ap
pointed representative from club 
to assist in Red Cross member
ship drive, and Mrs. Douglas was j Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Cline of Tulia,

CLINE ............... . REA

Miss Esther Cline, daughter of

Ifl]

boils
BY FFA BOYS

IW  entertained the 
I^ m ic  girU Friday night 

»chool building, with 
everyone 

playing ring games 
® hours, 
were served. 

UJ* «  boys and girls pre-
l wL‘ ^**™on and Miss 
‘ hitructeri of the two

WANT AOS

SILVERTON BOY PLAYS 
FOOTBALL ON COAST

O. C. Rampley of Silverton, has 
been playing football and seeing 
the sights in the sunny states of 
California and Arizona,

Rampley, a guard, is a member 
of the Buffalo football squad. His 
team is a member of the Border 
Conference, which has as members 
Texas Tech, Hardin-Simmons 
University, Texas College of 
Mines, Arizona State Colleges of 
Tempe and Flagstaff, the Univer
sity of Arizona, the University of 
New Mexico, and New Mexico 
A. & M.

The Buffaloes won their first 
three games, two of which were 
played In Fresno, California, and 
Tempe, Arizona.

appointed Defense chairman.
The Club appreciates very much 

the attractively bound copy of the 
“Constitution of the United States” 
a gift from the club president 
Mrs. O. T. Bundy.
Mrs. Whiteside was program lead
er and Roll Call was answered 
with the name of a favorite phi
losopher. Mrs. Cowart discussed 
Thoreau’s experiment. Mrs. 
Wright reviewed Powy’s Philoso
phy of solitude.

Next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Wright November 5.

Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Arnold at
tended the reunion of exstudents 
at Clarendon College Sunday.

and Private M. L. Rea. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L Rea of Plainview, 
were united in marriage Thursday 
evening in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Reed of Plainview. Dr. 
Reed, pastor of the First Methodist 
Church officiated at the single ring 
ceremony.

The bride wore a soldier blue 
dress with black accessories.

Mrs. Rea is a graduate of Sil
verton High School and Draughons. 
Business College. Lubbock.

Private Rea is a graduate of 
Kress High School and for the 
past year has been stationed at 
Camp Bowie, Brownwood.

The couple will be at home in 
Brownwood.

FLORAL CLUB MET

The October meeting of the Flor
al Club met in the home of Mrs. 
B. P. Harrison. The meeting was 
enjoyed by eight members, and 
the pleasing visitor, Mrs. George 
Ferry of Dallas.

The first hour of business-meet
ing directed by Mrs. A. P. Dick
enson was mostly an informal dis
cussion. amd zepoct od work and 
money for taking care of the park 
trees, and ground. Still hopeful of 
having city-water as promised, 
the ladies made tentative plans for 
planting the grass as soon as it 
can be cared (or.

Mrs. Wright gave a talk on the 
new discoveries about the care of 
tulips, for it has been learned 
that tulips need no fertilization, 
but should have a soil rich in mag
nesium and calcium with heavy 
lime content, in order to develop 
sturdy large bulbs that do not 
split. A little feeding of bone-meal 
at early bud-time helps give a 
healthy bloom. A comparison of 
American-grown tulips with Hol
land’s bulbs was given. Mrs. Bob 
Dickerson and Mrs. Paul Webb 
were hostess and served lovely re
freshments, Mrs. Harrison assist
ed.

It is likely the next meeting will 
be an all-day quilting.

SH ER M A N___ MIL8TEAD

Mrs. E. H, Stephens announces 
the nurriage of her son, W. Thom
as Sherman to Miss Francis Mil- 
stead of Alice, Texas, on Septem
ber 29, 1941. After a short wedding 
trip, they are at home in Corpus 
Christ!, Texas.

STANOA 
V etO etT V O F 
•4(9.11 Mn.69 A 
laOUK WITMOUT 
LOSlNC
CONSCIOUSMCSS.

Drvt aoMasRS hhkm 
ciFTCM CKceco tm% ^  
SFcea wM . r  
AuToawrnc otvicss
TO RUN TUe F«.«NC IN

O* NWSAN rAl«.uftC..■Ju. ■ '

Lons. Useful Life Is 
I Ended Here Tuesday

-----  ; "Mammy” Haynes life of help
Lem Weaver spfike to fourteen fulness is ended.

Lions at the Wednesday meeting) Mrs. N. W. Haynes, Silvertn 
on Dairying as the coming indust- i pioneer mother, passed awa; 
ry for this county. He showed quietly at her home here Tues 
lineage of several animals, and day morning, October 14 at tin 
told of more stringent regulations 8̂® u( 82 years. She had been h 
in effect in regard to the register- failing health for some time, 
mg of Jerseys. She came to Silverton in 19(M

Over seventy dairy cows have with her family and operated a 
been purchased in Briscoe County hotel here for 23 years and it was 
and it is thought that production during this time that she was 
is increasing. A statement from j given the name “Mammy". Sb* 
a Tulia banker showed that the j wasn’t just mother to her own 
dairy industry in Swisher is bring j children and grandchildren—H s c  
ing far more revenue now than was mother to every kid in town, 
the wheat crops. i *nd dozens of Silverton men amd

The Lions thoroughly enjoyed women can recall with pleasura 
Weavers talk, and a lively dis- j Ihe things she did for them. Sha 
cussion followed. Next week the w'as honorary mother of the Bay 
Floydada Lions will be on hand Scouts here, and last year sha
with a program. and her son John, gave them a  

wonderful 80-acre camp sita 
northeast of Silverton.

Funeral services were conductaai 
at the Methodist Church, T han*  
day, October 16, with Frank Beau
champ in charge, assisted by ttan 
pastors of the Baptist Churebaa^ 
Interment was made in the Sil
verton Cemetery. Boy Scouts eY 
Troop 62 acted as honorary palt 
bearers.

Obituary
Miss Nannie White Brown wtm 

born September 29, 1859 at Sa« 
Marcos, Texas, and departed th is 
life October 14, 1941 at the age oE

BRISCOE COUNTY BOYS 
AND GIRLS GET REGISTERED 
JERSEY HEIFERS

Through the cooperation of the 
Extension Service, Vocational Ag
riculture teachers, and the Farm 
Security Administration, Briscoe 
County, 4H and Vocational Agri
culture club, boys and girls re
cently purchased 59 head of regis
tered bred Jersey heifers.

This group of Jersey heifers, 
bred by J. L. Hodkin of Ft. Worth,
Texas are from proven sires of
four different blood lines, and | yearsand 15 days, 
dams with production records up 
to 675 pounds of butterfat. Mr. j Jos«pb K. Haynes, Febnaury 
W. E. Helms, Alvin Redin, and 23, 1881, at Llano, Texas, and to  
Bert Hawkins serve as members | union were born six childiuk. 
of an Advisory Committee in se- children are John T. Hay—
lecting the club boys and girls f o r |“*s> Silverton; Mrs. Myrtle Whit— 
loans and the livestock purchased. | Rock Springs. Texas; Mrs. Luw 
The Senior members of this com- Holderson, Oklahoma City; Mrs,

She was united in marriage W

mittee were assisted by W. C. 
Donnell. William Rucker, and

Mary Daniel. Amarillo; Miss Billy 
Haynes, Amarillo; and Virgil

Merle Montague, as Junior mem- j  Early Haynes, who preceded h is
mother in death, July 4, 1902. A ll 
living children were present a t  
the last rites.

Also present to show their

bers.
Approximately 20 of this group 

of heifers is going to the Voca
tional Agriculture boys in the
area of Silverton, sponsored by j w'cre seven grandchildren, J i  
Mr. Victor Harmon, Vocational 1 J a c k  Haynes; Mrs. Jo 
Agriculture Teacher, The County | pbine Anderson. Mrs. Mary J o  
Agent, Lem Weaver, has to date I  Holderson Smith, and James anA 
assisted in purchasing in this I B'Ry Holderson. Two other grand— 
group and other outstanding her3s, | children were unable to conew 
39 Jersey heifers (or 4H club boys | Harry Holderness of the Phillipine 
and girls throughout the county. Islands, and Miss Marie Holder—

ness of Fort Worth.
Mrs. Haynes united with ttie 

Presbyterian Church while a  
young girl, and she continued ax

The majority of the calves were 
financed through the Farm Se
curity Administration, whereby 
money was borrowed at 5% in- ,

' terest and the boys and girls al- ® member of it all of her life. H er 
I lowed five years to make com-1 •He itself, stands as a testimony 
j plete repayments of the loans. i * faithful follower
, Boys and girls taking advantage! •’cr beliefs.
' of this plan are approved by the 1 leaves to mourn her passing.
Advisory committee and are ex- only the bereaved family, fa«^ 
pected to keep production records hundreds of men and women, 
of their club heifers and accurate i boys and girls who love her.

^ A N  DOC5 NOT AMOUNT , 
TO MUCH IN 0U I.K ,

MrNfrftiK WiiLCM VMN Loom in
N lS  CCO CRA PH Y  P O IN T S  O U T  TNNT < 
L T M « P S O P I.C  IN  TMK INOSVX

Couco xs PACHSO IN A MS, ^  dfcwLi

IN TACK PIIUCTION.

WPA HAS BUILT 
MANY STADIUMS

Although 2 of 5 WPA workers, 
today are engaged in defense pro
gram activities in Texas, another 
phase of the WPA program will 
help to taxe the minds of the Tex
as public off of international 
events for the next few Saturday 
afternoons.

More than 290,000 persons can, 
and probably will, occupy seats in 
in WPA-built stadiums and grand
stands any Saturday afternoon 
during the current football season, 
according to figures compiled in 
the state office of the Federal 
agency.

Sixty-seven stadiums, including 
such outstanding school structures 
as San Antonio’s Alamo Stadium 
and huge steel and concrete ath
letic plants at Fort Worth and Dal
las, have been built by WPA 
workmen in Texas since the in
ception of the works program in 
1935.

Although, the WPA program has 
resulted in the construction or ex
pansion of stadiums, grandstands, 
and bleachers at 146 Texas high 
schools. Similar work is currently 
going forward at 32 schools in the 
state.
Athletic facilities have been con

structed or improved in the Ama
rillo District at Skellytown, Chil
dress, Clarendon, Pampa, McLean, 
Turkey, Memphis, Amarillo, Can
yon, Tulia, DaUuu-t and Whltedeer.

records of feed costs. To carry on will continue to revere her
a successful dairy enterprise, it j 
is felt quality cows are necessary, |
as well as good care and accurate c l ARENDON COLLEGE 
records HOMECOMING DAY

The boys and girls securing i
Farm Security loans are expected -----
to purchase Jersey Heifers with j Again one of Silverton's ta len t- 
production records of 300 (lounds ed ladies has brought honor to ii& 
of butterfat or over, and the heif- j .And one of Clarendon’s old col— 
ers are to be bred to males o f ! lege boys looked justly proud b e - 
similar records. | cause that lady was his. when last

This group of heifers purchased Sunday at the annual Homecoi»- 
w’ere placed in three different ing Day, Mrs. J. E. Arnold en ter- 
groups by Mr. J. L. Hodkins, th e ' toined a large assembly of ex -sto - 
breeder, depiending on age, pro- \ dents at her husband’s alma mat— 
duction records, and individual ■ er. Clarendon College, 
animals. The registration numbers ‘ Mrs. .Arnold’s musical and lite r- 
were placed in a box and the boys, ary compositions furnished enter— 
drew numbers and then located ! tainment (or the entire aftemooa*- 
the heifers with the correspond- , program. Her song, “Texas Blue 
ing number. The most interesting i Bonnets.” was sung by Mrs. R. 
part of this meeting was the ex-1 Wilkerson and Mrs. Arnold. Tlie 
pression of satisfaction on the j musical accompaniment, w hidt 
boys and Dad’s faces when th e tr, had been arranged by a former 
heifer was located in the lots. i Dean of the Fine Arts Depiart— 

Plaas are partially complete for i ment of Clarendon College, aad  
the purchase of 4 Jersey bulls to | who is a nationally recogniMd 
be placed in the county as an FSA musical authority today, was
commuaity co-operative enter
prise.

About 250 farmers, business 
men and club boys were present 
at Mr. C. T. Rucker’s farm near 
Quitaque, Texas, when this group 
of animals was distributed.

It appears dairy products are 
needed now for a national de
fense program in the future to 
assist the income from cotton, 
wheat, and AAA checkc of a dl- 
versied farm program.

Miss Margert Collins spent Sun
day with Miss Louise Grewe.

dered effectively, by a Clarendom 
musician.

Many in the audience had been 
past students of Den Scheurcr. 
and his composition which inter
preted Mrs. Arnold’s lovely aoxB 
stirred their hearts as they lis 
ed to the exquisite renditions 
both song and music. Folios 
the songs Mrs. Arnold read 
of her orginal poems, and 
ed a big ovation.

Mrs. Clyde Wright spent FridsY 
and Saturday with her daughter 
Miss Elva WrighL in Dallas.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

Unrest in Nazi Dominated Nations 
Results in T ro n t-B e h in d -F ro n t’; 
Hitler’s ‘V ictory’ Speech Is Puzzle 
As Russia Claims Important Gains

• l a la(EDITOR'S NOTE—Wli 
A r« U * a a  « f U «  a t w a  a a a ty a t  a a S  • • !  a a t f f t a a r l ly  • (  IhU

•(Released by Western Newspaper U n io n .) .

Armistice— in U. S. War Games

\  .a...... .J .  . *!.. .X

y V

f'.td

Belchafaehrer Ad«lf Hitler Is shswa la the Sports^slsst !■ Berlla ss 
he MMde his speech to spes the saansi drive for whiter relief. Be ased 
the sppertaaltjr to tell the Geransa people that his armies oa the eastera 
frowt have scored (rest victories sad that Roasia Is "alreadp brokea 
sad will sever rise s(sla." He sfaia predicted complete Nasi victory, 
la the seats of hoaor at the pstherlaf were a aamber of woasded, secs 
at the left frost la the above pictare.

Extending ‘Peaceful Sphere’ in Far East

F R O N T :

( Behind Front)
The old cliche that “there It noth- 

bi< new under the* tun" wsi fairly 
routed by the oddest of all wart 
when the unrest which had been 
boiling for months in countries oc
cupied by Nazi Germany had be
gun to flare into strange and more 
open warfare.

And it was a queer warfare, with 
ultimatums flying back and forth, 
and nations in exile pasting decrees 
on conquered peoples with the threat 
of “death if we ever get back in 
our countries again.’*

It was no laughing matter, either, 
for the era of mass executions had 
been reached, with the possibibty 
in tome quarters that Germans 
would be slaughtered wholesale. Just 
as the Nazis were slaughtering vic
tims in other quarters.
In Jugoslavia

Guerilla bands operating in the 
Serbian mountain districts, swoop
ing down by night, had been cap
turing small detachments of Nazi 
soldiers, spiriting them away at cap
tives, until they had amassed some
where between 600 and 1,000 men. 
wrhom they were reported bolding 
priaoners.

Came an ultimatum from gueril
las to the Nazi occupational officers 
to this effect: “Continue to shoot 
Jugoslav hostages, and we shall 
execute our prisoners."

The German answer (requiring the 
use of a considerable force which 
presumably had been taken from 
the Russian front) was the report
ed tending of a panzer division of 
12.000 men and to head it toward 
Belgrade, the former capital of for
mer Jugoslavia to deal summarily 
with these guerilla bands.

In  iVont ay
King Haakon (in exile in London) 

signed a decree providing the death 
penalty for crimes against the Nor
wegian state.

A counter-attack against this 
move had come from Josef Ter- 
boven. the Reich’s commissar in 
Norway, who said; “Accept Ger
many's new order and regard Ger
many’s enemies as yours, or face 
obliteration as a national state, and 
perhaps starvation.”

This ultimatum was backed up. 
It had been reported, by the fact 
that more than 2.000 Norwegians 
were in concentration camps, many 
of them held as hostages.

The “new order’’ was the Quis
ling government against which an 
underground and sometimes open 
revolt bad been going on for two 
months or more.

And against this stood Haakon’s 
decree, held a warning to any 
•’tools’’ of the Nazis who might exert 
Qiemselves to help the German 
authorities that if Norway regains 
Its freedom they will face the death 
penalty.
In Bulgaria

While not occupied formally or 
as a result of warfare, Bulgaria 
was officially considered to be an 
Axis partner, and reports had 
emanated from Sofia, in the form of 
a victory dispatch, that Greek 
forces which had swooped over the 
borders into Bulgaria with rifles 
and machine guns seeking to organ
ize a revolt among the Greek citi

zens of the country, had been “an
nihilated”
In Belgium

B R I E F S :

Berlin: (by radio heard in New 
York) The world famous broadcast
er “Lord Haw-Haw, Nazi-minded 
Englishman, had been banned from 
the air.”

Capetown, R. A.: Gen. Jan Chris- 
tUn Smuts again had called for 
America’s entry into the war “hands 
and fact,” to insure a quicker vic
tory and save the world from ex- 
haastloto

A bomb explosion, it had been re- | 
ported, in Brussels, had killed Jean 
Oederkerke, secretary of the Rexist 
(Fascist) forces.

I
In Czecho Slovakia |

The wholesale executions in Bo- i 
hernia and Moravia (home of the i 
Czechs) followed revelations that 
there had been operating there 
schools for saboteurs and for learn
ing improved methods of slowing ' 
down factory production. i

And these evidences of the wide
spread revolt were in addition tc > 
similar events which had resulted In > 
executions in occupied and unoccui I 
pied France and in Holland.

.NEITR.ALITY:
Change Expected

Although it was recognized that 
President Roosevelt’s request for i 
changes in or repeal of the neu- , 
trality act would meet with deter- I 
mined opposition in senate and 
house, a poll of the chambers 
showed definitely that some mcxlifl- 
cation, notably that of permitting ' 
arming of American merchant 
ships, would receive a congressional 
O. K.

This poll had been taken as Sec
retary of State Hull warned the Axis 
powers that American-owned ships 
(presumably wearing the Panama- | 
nian or other flag, were armed and 
had orders to defend themselves. '

This statement itself had closely i 
followed the sinking of a former ! 
American tanker 450 miles east oi : 
Recife, Brazil, with the loss of sev- i 
eral American lives. j

The tanker had originally been | 
American, had been transferred tc i 
the British service, and was operat- ' 
ing under the Panamanian flag with 
a crew largely composed of Ameri
can citizens.

Between 12 and 20 such ships had 
already been armed, Mr. Hull said, 
and he characterized the sinkings oi 
these vessels or of those of this 
type as a German effort at “fright
fulness designed to drive us out of | 
the Atlantic.’’

The senate poll showed 29 in fa
vor of repeal or change: 20 opposed 
to any change, and most of the rest 
undecided, wanting more time to 
study, or out of the city and un
available for comment.

HITLER:
Puzzle

The first formal address by Hit
ler in 103 days of warfare with Rus
sia rather left the world puzzled— 
for he claimed a total victory over 
the Reds at a time when Moscow 
was claiming the Leningrad push 
stopped, and continued advances in 
the center.

Also, the favorable report of the 
chancellor on the war situation came 
at a time when unrest behind the 
lines was assuming the proportions 
of a front, and at least one whole 
division had to be sidetracked to 
take care of one small sector of con
quered territory.

Even more puzzling was his state
ment that he had ordered produc
tion of war materials restricted, be
cause the Russians were no longer 
able to be a menace and that the 
war was, in effect “in the bag.’’

This was followed up by a wam- 
Ing In the Berlin Press to British 
and American mission members in 
Moscow to get out of the Russian 
capital because a head-on attack 
upon Moscow was planned.

It came at a time when Moscow 
itself was informing the British and 
Americans that there no longer was 
doubt that Russia could bold out 
through the winter, but that quanti
ties of munitions and the machinery 
of war would be needed next spring.

It was hard to reconcile facts with 
speech or speech with facta.

Three Generations Arrive From Europe Take Court Seats

Three generations of one family are pictured as they arrived in New 
Fork, aboard the Portuguese boat, Nyassa. Left to right; Morris Loev, 
M, oldest passenger on board; Bertha Loev; Margaret Lanetene; Otto 
Lauetene, 14; Peter Lanetene; and Lottie Lanetene, eight. While en 
route from Vienna to Lisbon their train was machine-gunued.

‘Lightning’ Interceptors in Formation

Farm Implement Industry 
Will Try 'Allocation' Plan

Manufacturers of Agricultural Machinery 
Placed Under Experimental System for 
Obtaining Necessary Raw Materials.

By BAUKHAGE
National Farm and Home Hour Commentator

Upper Bight; (L. to B.) Lieat. Gen. Deloa Ernmona, Lienl. Gen. Walter Krueger and Lieut. Gen. Beu Lear, 
rommanders of the Iwe field armies and sir force in war games in Louisiana, lliten to comments on the 
games by Lieut. Gen. Lesley McNair, chief of staff at GHQ. Washington. D. C. Below: The Infantry battalion 
haa home the brunt of the battle la the first army asanenvera at Camden, 8. C.> and returns to camp after 
Uto “attack.’*

Upper picture shows soldiers of a new Chinese army under President (Jsp recognised) Wang Chlng- 
Wei that has been ro-operating with Japanese troops in pnrsnit of Chlang Kai-«hek’a army, boarding barges 
at Nanking. Below: Japanese soldiers, part of first contingent dispatched to French Indo-China ander French- 
Japanese protocol, wait In aonthem part of country before moving forward.

Jnatice James F. Byrnes, left, and 
Justice Robert Jackson, newest 
membert of the Supreme Court of 
the United States, are shown for the 
first time in their robes of office as 
they prepared to Uke their aeata 
on the bench.

Arrested by Gestapo

« ^ L'A -
y p M i.......

Piloted hy U. I .  unay lloru, thegp speedy Leokheed Intereepters 
e'^nxee delivery light to nlr cerpe heudgUMters Isi Ow East. Plo- 

Irst ever tekea ef the **Llghtalag'’ la feratotiea, were tahea
> CalV. 11m P-dR la the aaly RgMer 
after hssaheru.

WNU Service, 1343 H Street, N-W, 
Washington, D. C.

By the time these words are 
printed the farmer ordering a trac
tor or a dairy machine is going to 
be able to line up at the counter 
right beside the generals and the 
admirals making their purchases of 
tanks and ships.

This is the interpretation that can 
be put on the remark made by Don
ald Nelson, bead of the priorities 
division of the OPM, to the effect 
that he is going to make the agricul
tural implement industry a guinea 
pig in an experiment to remove the 
bottleneck which is preventing non- 
defense industries from getting the 
raw materials they need to op
erate.

Nelson admits that “priority 
lists’’ are not worth the paper they 
are written on in many cases and 
that a system of “allocation” Is to 
be tried out

“Priorities”—“sllocstlon”—wars 
always create new words as well as 
new meanings for old ones. In this 
cate the word ’’priorities” covers, 
if not a multitude of sins and head
aches, at least a new meaning. 
When it became evident that there 
were not enough raw materials to 
supply defense needs and civilian 
needs both, the priority system was 
devised.

The priority division of the Office 
of Production Management was set 
up to decide which order for which 
raw material should be delivered to 
what manufacturer. The materials 
most essential to defense produc
tion were rated with an A, and 
graded in that category with num
bers according to their importance. 
For example, A-1 material topped 
the list The highest rating for 
civilian defense materials was B-1, 
while others were fitted into alpha
betical classifications and numbered 
in line with their significance in the 
defense program.

’This was the priority system. But 
it did not always work. For in
stance, the manufacturer of a dairy 
machine requiring some essential 
product like aJumfnum or rubber 
might have the highest civilian rat
ing. but when he tried to get deliv
ery for that product he found that 
all he had was the letter “B” and 
the number “1” on a sheet of paper, 
and you can't make dairy machines 
out of paper.
fn  C ivilian tnduatriaa A lao

This was happening in many civil
ian industries. It was also happen
ing in defense industries. In the 
latter cases the system was changed 
so that certain defense manufactur
ers could get certain raw products 
(aluminum, copper, synthetic rub
ber, etc.) regardless of priority rat
ing but by ’’allocation.” In other 
words, the government ordered a spe
cific amount of steel or copper de
livered directly to the manufacturer.

And now the farm implement In
dustry is to get its raw materials 
by the same method—allocation—if 
the plan being prepared by the 
priorities division at this writing 
is carried out.

The priorities division explains 
that this is to be an experiment and 
that it is being tried so that experi
ence will be gained (or applying the 
same method of providing raw ma
terials (or other civilian industries. 
This is, of course, a vital problem 
since thousands are being thrown 
out of work because non-defense in
dustries are closing for want of 
supplies.

However, there is another story 
behind the story of the guinea pig. 
It probably began with a terse re
mark by Gov. M. Clifford Townsend 
of the Ofifice of Agricultural Defense 
Relations. He said:

“The priority system works as 
well as writing a check on a bank 
with no funds in it.”

He was referring to the priority 
lists in general but he was thinking 
specifically about the farm imple
ment industry and thinking about it 
in connection with the new goals 
set (or farm production. For what 
can the poor farmer do when he is 
asked to produce more with less 
labor—if he can't buy the machines 
he is willing to pay (or—if the manu
facturer can’t get the essential 
materials to build those machines? 
Donald Nelson admitted that pri
ority lists were not worth the paper 
they were written on.

Before Mr. Nelson made bis ad
mission. Dr. Townsend and a few 
other officials—a few hundred be

fore long-ln the departmertJ 
riculture got busy, 
committees made a 
mechanical requiremenu tfl 
production as set forth in ^  
goals in the food for (reed.  ̂
paign. This was in July F
S u rve y  o f /eequ.Vemenf, |

The department survey* 
needs in packaging and i
machinery—machines to ™
of the products after ih«l 
raised. And the county aitntJ 
right to the farmer hiirj< 
asked him what he would i 
Uke care of the extra pro 
bearing in mind that he 
short of human handi

A farmer with ions igd| 
help in the army or workul 
feme industries might mib| 
their loss if he substituted i 
tractor (or a four-horse hitt 
feeders help, too. ind mid 
handling the products, L  
hoifU—and. since the icc^  
farm program is now oo d 
ucts, dairy machines are i 
The latter Uke a lot of i 
precious aluminum, nicki 
and rubber.

“The poultry business wsil 
much concerned, for bumxl 
have to do almost everythngi 
hens that the bens won't | 
themselves.

But how to get the 
The manufacturers were i_ 
up and ready to ga Theŷ  
the top of the priority 
there were no prioribes.

The matter was laid 1 
fense officials.

Next Donald Nelson, is | 
of priorities and once 
largely on the farmer for | 
(he has been loaned to thej 
ment by Scan, Roebuck), | 
in to make good that “c 
bank with no fundi in it* { 
gan to plan allocabooi ; 
prioritiei. • - - . 
Waahington’i Prtvitw 
O f Winter

For a while the other L— 
ington drew a gray curtail I 
bright autumn akies and f* 
preview of winter.

It started with that .. 
ment which, I direMj. 
have experienced oft n U 
night when after dreamitli 
stranded on an ice cake ia f 
sea in your shorts or someSL 
thorUr, you awake to IWj 
unfaithful blanket his leflr 
That happened to me. Ar 
had finally curled up to ' 
warmer climes the alatj 
off. It was still dark Soj 
clock buzz and tried to | 
to sleep. It ought not 
I reasoned. It hadn't bfoS 
that hour for months . . J

When I reached the stre 
a thick gray sky above, ' 
a chill In the air that set ed 
Ington’i leisurely pedestrJ 
rying—myself included, 
like winter. And when II 
my second boarding-houiH 
sure. These cits lake n* 
outdoor loaf while the  ̂
dining rooms are full 
some of the boarders i 
to catalepsy or caUUerM 
ever it is that makes pe^ 
and wiggle when a persi 
rubs their leg.  ̂\  
two particular cats are aj 
ing in the same s^ ^  
their respective boardm* I 
I pass. Usually they mj 
bo?ed. This time they ^  
and bored. They * J  
like tight „
ways looks as 
to pull its chin into itiR
collar. J

Another ?*. J
was an uiuaUi
Maionic 1
of girls waiting for ^  P J  
them up and **''*' j J  
at worst a l*t*
venient resting I

“  This bin*sphinx. ■Thist^
,Uter.
onwarmed her so 
cold stone from affect ^
we -y -  mor«There wras one n
evecffceeni P" tisfactiJ
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. erolT »0 rABi Larry CnSUr

MUiaS b*r »"• '***^
laJottlBS amblth** by »*rry. 
• ^ . 0  by tb. rseeat

Jacqueline spoke her voice 
K  but there was a determined
I la it-
L e t  Listen to m e.

hi. head on the pinow 
ll^ed up into the face bending

i t  doctors think best for you 
L  an operation, we must at- 
n  it at once. Ml have you 
U In s room of your own. We re 

Xio do everything we must . . . 
laiyou get weU."
1 Skipper . • •
L It isn't worth It." 
b juieL" She placed her finger 
\  lips and gave him a gaUant 
. -rm on my way now . , , to 
t p  riJ see you later." 

i , wave of her hand, she hur- 
|i»ay Her chin was held high, 
fc^srt was down somewhere 
Ihtf hurrying little shoes, 
kuc’.ine found herself in some- 
liie s daze after her confer- 
i g  the hospital office. They 
Iticted to know about Vince's 
Vsl situation They had to. of 
L  And she had told them 
falrrly that she was in a posl- 
|to attend to his expenses for 
* i«it. She wished him to be 
ped from the ward and placed 
[priviie room, an inexpensive

,jid«nt doctor discussed her 
r'l condition, giving it as his 
^  that Mr Anthony was In 
|g  an operation and had been 
L loo| time. Also that the pa- 
|did not Uke kindly to the lug- 

t. Did Miss Anthony have • 
313 or surgeon she wished to
r%
I Anthony d id n 't

Itia'. case, perhaps she might 
|ti consult with Dr. Erasmus 

He performed many of 
stions at South Side and was 

krd particularly efficient in 
t ct the sort

fce met and liked Dr. Ken- 
He was a trifle gruff and dl- 

|k bis manner, but nice. At 
H-evt, he agreed to examine

kix s'ss cast No matter what 
later, Vince must be 

Itr. It meant cashing one of 
Iknds—two perhaps, before 
itnished. She had said she 

Isould use that money. But 
fsouid understand when she 

Uaybe he would consider 
n̂rt of loan under the circum- 
. sot feel that his wife was 

|ki money on her own ac- 
. There was nothing else to do.
I hr courage deserted her, 

hastened to the bank 
lad asked for her safe-deposit 
|tolded from prying eyes in 
I tic bttle booths the Second 
ttl provided for patrons, she 

|»kictantly separated one of 
I from its impressive com-

f nine thousand dollars left! 
he in hysterical little laugh 
|*try absurdity of her think-

ktiei, Jacqueline scrutinized 
W carefully, just to make 

lilt Larry Cutter's name 
^  it somewhere.
P^partment, Last window 
pwi." said an armed attend- 

Jacqueline went when 
F* up from the vaults. 
IJWnient appeared to feel 
"'h xas nothing suspicious or 

I ibout anyone's having a 
■ fcsiring to cash i t  They 

["pleased to attend to the 
^ •n d , within a brief Ume. 

'*7 would be advised that 
ling account had been 

^hth the returns.
t ss that. Miss Anthony 

■Bore freely.
“ ŝtiU were with her when 

^  to the Raynear. Appar- 
i  ' been but one cus- 
l ,  “* '̂bd been taken care 

ftt^r was correcUy solicl- 
Anthony and trusted 

•*»« not serious.
was all right . . .  so 

•ftive as she might, she 
I banish the thought that 
1 jome one now to whom 

t" able to turn . . . and

^  than she could banish 
. pal’s* of conscience 

o* her
She had failed Vince, 

^ g h  no fault of her 
»« made it aU the more 

his need* be attend-
Pau ^  mattered.1 ^  “f. Kennedy going to

jl2“ l proved easier than 
The doctor gave s 

ot her father's 
I  "*">o Immtdlsu dsn-

that shs was 
**>* »>ad a UtUs mon- 

mat the would ui# it 
"••nr. for her father.

> tty dear. Don't wor- 
h i^  aurgeon. ••Can you 
C out for hla expmses 

, ' *or 10 days or twv 
I'dUketoI ttalsunca."

^tter flgura on an- 
before he’s moved.**
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her lift’s savlags la Um slock mark*!, 
sko accepue  kit proposal. Tkay srera 
m arrlte  altar ilgalas a coalract par- 
ktlUlBf kar lo coatlBoa kar p ra taal 
ntoda ol Uvlai tor tla  n o a liu , a lta r 
srklck ako couie taar kp tha coaUacL 

♦  * # * # #  
•'My charges, you mean? WeU. 

we'll have a talk about that later. 
I don’t think they will scare you.'* 

"I think you'd better make sure.” 
She tried to smile bravely.

"All right In your case . . . 
We’ll say two hundred. That's In 
addition to the hospital’s charge for 
the operating room, the anesthetic 
and so forth. Scared?”

"I can manage It."
"All right. Suppose you drop In 

and see me in about a week. And 
don’t worry In the meantime. Oh. 
yes . . . There is something else 
you can do."

"What is that doctor?"
"Your father is a bit . . . low. 

Do what you can about that It 
will be a big help to ua all."

"I will."
She began by calling on Vince that 

evening, armed with a bunch of 
sweet peas. Vince was installed in 
a small room and seemed to be 
more cheerful. His one worry now 
was his landlady and the tear that 
she might dispose of the parapher
nalia tor hia cherished experiments 
when the rent was due.

"How much are you paying tor 
your room?" Jacqueline asked.

"Three dollars a week. My rent 
Is paid for the next two days."

"1 will see her tomorrow and tell 
her that nothing is to be disturbed

Only nine ttaonsand dollars left!

until you get back. I will see about 
the rent Where is the house?"

"Three-eighteen Elder street. It 
isn’t so bad." Vince located It in a 
general way for his daughter and 
her heart sank again. It must be 
rather dreadful, she decided. In the 
heart of a factory district 

Vince listened to the account of 
her Interview with the doctor with 
a slight show of interest 

“I'll pay you back soon," he In
sisted doggedly. "You know, Skip
per . . Hi* face brightened. "I’m 
right on the edge of a big break 
now . . .  Or I was. Just as soon a* 
the money start* coming in. you 
and I will set up in a decent place. 
It’a been lonely for you, I guest. 
The tame at it has for me. You 
might start looking around for a 
good location . . . And you needn't 
think about expense, eitherl"

Bless hi* heart Jacqueline 
thought How familiar it all sound
ed. What would Vince say if he 
knew . . . everything?

CHAPTER Vn

The following afternoon, Jacque
line turned a startled face to the 
door of her office in answer to a 
aharp tap.

"It’s a pinch," said a quiet voice. 
"How are you today?”

"Oh . . . Lieutenant Staples! You 
startled me . . .**

"Yeah?**
The slender man, who entered the 

office and helped himself to a chair, 
was about a* far removed from the 
general conception of a detective as 
one could well imagine. His face 
was peculiarly Ingenuous, almost 
boyish. The entire top of hi* head 
was bald, pink and shining. Ha was 
not an Infrequent visitor In the hotel 
and the stenographer's office. In the 
nearly two years of tbelr acquaint
ance, Jacqueline had learned that 
Staples was one of the city's best 
sleuths and his recent promotion to 
a lieutenancy had been due to a bit 
of eapecially brilliant work.

•'Keep you pretty buay, do they?’* 
"Not at buay at I would lika.**
"1 auppoaa not Things are pretty 

dull everywhere. Oucae a good deal 
of your buaineaa In here le with 
gucata . . . transienta?”

"Moat of It it.**
*1 Bfured it was.** SUpIes* bald 

head ceme about slowly. "Evar do 
any work tor a guaat by tha nama 
of . . . CuttarT**

JaequtUne’s haart skipped a beat 
For a sseood, ararythliig was misty.

R* sa v t h tr  lll.seo  la V. i .  boads as 
sa rtty , Bovtral wtoks lator JaeqaeUa* 
UaraeS Ikal kor lacker was la a  kos- 
pltal. tk s  kurrIeS to lOt hiat, aad louag 
aim  UUa aaS kassard .

Now contlnM with tho story.
•  «  «

A policeman asking her about . . . 
Larryl About her husband!

"Cutter . . ahe murmured, 
staring at the keyboard of her ma
chine as if in an effort to remem
ber. She even achieved a alight 
puckering of her smooth brows.

"Oh. I know whom you mean, 
now." Jacqueline marveled at her 
own composure. "He did give me 
some work. Several timet."

"Happen to remember who he 
wrote to? Or what the letters were 
about?”

"No. I take dictation on my ma
chine. I never remember what 1 
write."

The little stenographer's heart was 
beating fast. It was almost the same 
thing that Larry had asked. And he 
had suggested it might be well for 
her to recall his letters . . .  He 
had said something about an “ali
bi." Was there some reason for his 
saying that? Was this the reason?” 

"I guess they were Just business 
letters, or you would have remem
bered,” the lieutenant mused. Hi* 
eyes were on the lobby again.

"I’m sure they were.”
Jacqueline was thinking fast. She 

must try to And out what this call 
meant No time now to analyze rea
sons—whether it was an instinctive 
desire to protect herself. Or Larry 
But she must know. Her face was 
as artlessly frank as Staples’ when 
she asked:

“Is he a . . . bad man?" She 
had intended to say "crook." But 
the word would not come.

"Blest if I know. Miss Anthony. 
We got nothing on him, if that's 
what you mean. We're always sort 
of interested in strangers. That's 
all."

"Please tell me more about Mr. 
Cutter," Jacqueline urged Lieuten
ant Staples. “It sounds very excit
ing."

"Sound* goofy to me. to tell you 
the truth. There’s a fellow comes 
to me and asks me to sort of keep 
an eye on Cutter. I'm not men
tioning any names, but this first 
guy is . . . well, he's quite a some
body. Otherwise. I'd have shooed 
him away. He didn't have any 
charges to prefer and didn't want 
to have any official check-up made 
Just tipping me «H In a fatherly 
way for whatever good it might do 
me. Wanted me to act In a sort 
of private capacity . . . "  Staples 
permitted himself a slight smile.

"I was for letting it all go in one 
ear aqd out the other, until he hap
pened to mention that this fellow 
was the son of old John Cutter. Then 
I thought it wouldn't hurt to play 
along a little.”

“John Cutter?” Jacqueline re
peated.

"Yeah. Sort of a mystery that 
never was quite cleared up. He was 
one of them inventor nuts.”

"Oh.”
"Married Into a little money when 

he was young and spent most of 
his life puttering around with his 
stunts. Had a place about 20 miles 
out in the country. Quite a ranch. 
I guest. Anyways, he seemed to 
stumble onto something that was go
ing to revolutionize something. Blos
somed out at the head of a concern 
and built a factory. Jobbed stock 
around among his friends. There's 
always a flock of suckers . . .**

"I suppose there are.”
“Well, something slipped. No one 

seems to know whether the whole 
thing was a phoney or whether old 
Cutter was a mlss-flre when it came 
to business. He claimed he lost all 
his money and it's a cinch the suck
er* were taken for a ride. Cutter 
eventually was indicted for fraud."

"Was he found guilty?”
■ "No. Dead. Not long before he 

was to stand trial. From what I 
can And ouL there was some evi
dence of foul play. It seems to have 
made quite a stir. Then it was 
passed up as suicide. Cutter’s wife 
and son faded out of the picture. 
Now the boy's back in town and 
apparently not doing much of any
thing. Seems prosperous enough 
May be nothing to it, you know." 

"You say he Isn’t here.”
"Oh, no, I didn’t  1 said he was 

here. As a matter of fact, he came 
back today."

"He did!” Jacqueline could not 
repress a little start 

"Yea. He registered about one 
o’clock. I Just happened to stum
ble on that one by dumb luck. That’! 
all detecting la. anyway. It Just 
occurred to me you might have met 
him In your official capacity . . . 
taken some dictation. If be ha* any 
letters to write that sound tricky, Fd 
appreciate your tipping off a paL So 
long.”

Jacqueline ta t at her desk scarce
ly breathing. Her brain was in a 
whirl. She had resolutely refrained 
from questioning Larry; Juat a* res
olutely had she smothered the little 
doUbU that had arisen In her mind 
from time to time.

At she tried to assemble it all 
In her numb brain, Jacqueline waa 
aware of a persistent thought It 
grew until it overshadowed all tlte. 
Sha was Larry’s wlfs. Tha poUc# 
were watching him.

Just where did her duty lie?
fTOBtCONTINVEDj «

Falconry, one of the oldest of the worlds sports, is to be given 
try~out as a military weapon of the United States. There is little 

doubt that peregrine falcons, properly trained, could be used as 
ideal interceptors for carrier pigeons used by the enemy. To handle 
these feathered draftees a number of soldiers are being trained as 
falconers, under Lieut. Thos, MacClure. These phrytos were made 
during a falconry demonstration at the Bronx Zoo, New York.

I

i  i

Lieut. MacClure “gentles” fgets it accustomed to being handled) 
“Thunderbolt," the first falcon to join the V. S. army signal 
corps. Falcons are found in big cities roosting on ledges.

. t ' . t

I
A keeper at the Bronx zoo is 

about to hood a golden eagle. The 
leather hood is to keep it from 
seeing until the falconer wants 
it to see. Then it is taken off.

The eagle hat made hit perch and it about to rett. It would 
6a dijfieult to train enough eaglet, even if there svere enough.

Each day the falconer must 
spend an hour or so with the 
hooded bird on his wrist. .Stout 
leather thongs called “Jesses" are 
attached to the bird's legs.

by *✓  M*va< _
Eleanor JRooseveli \
RADIO BROADCAST |

FROM HYDE PARK.—We drove ' 
down to Mew York city after lunch | 
one day and I had a visit from Dr. ! 
Remhold Niebuhr and Dr. James ' 
Locb Jr., who came to ask me to : 
speak at a meeting. They allowed i 
me a choice of dates In October ' 
or early December. October Is al
ready so tilled with obligations and 
December Is filling up so rapidly, that 
I had a very hard tmte deciding. > 
I finally agreed that I would try to , 
go. If certain conditions can be met, ' 
and if no one can be found who will 
do a better Job than I.

Then I went over to the broad
casting station and went through 
the usual preliminaries of photo
graphs and rehearsals. I wish my 
reading time would be the same at 
least twice, it would save the poor 
people who run these programs a 
great deal of trouble. As a result 
of the broadcast I had a most enter
taining telegram which reads: 
"Face the fact that Communism 
and Democracy are not the same 
and see where that leaves you." It 
was signed: "An Isolationist.**• • •
DEFINITION OF DEMOCR.ACTT

1 must be very duU, because I 
thought I had made crystal clear 
that Communism and Democracy 
are not the same. 1 thought that 
I had given a fair definition of what 
Democracy really 1s! However, I 
am delighted to have an opportunity 
to say here that it seems to me that 
Democracy has one great advan
tage over Communism—it really re
quires the participation of every cit
izen in the choice of the people to 
fill government office.

Of course, it would be impossible 
to have a real democracy in a coun
try which has not so far had, for at 
least two generations, free public 
school education and laws which 
protected people in their right ti 
exercise fundamental freedoms of 
thought, of speech and of assembly.

Mr. and Mr*. ''Isolationist,’’ who
ever you may be, facing the (act 
of this difference between Commu
nism and Democracy, leaves me in 
Just the position I was in when 1 
made my radio speech.

• • •
ANOTHER NEW YORK TRIP

One day we caught the six o'clock 
plane for New York city and worked 
on my personal mail during an ex
tremely smooth flight. I went home 
first, where I had a glimpse of Jim
mie and Rommie, who were Just 
starting out in their best bibs and 
tuckers to dine very gaily in cele
bration of her birthday.

Miss Thompson and I dined In a 
little restaurant on Sixtieth street 
near Fifth avenue, which we both 
like, and had a very leisurely and 
pleasant meal by ourselves.

• • •
The meeting called the next day 

by the Co-ordinator of Federal Se
curity Services. Mrs. Anna Rosen
berg, was a most inspiring occa
sion. It brings together not only 
the different agencies under that 
bureau, but all the other govern
ment agencies working in the area. 
Here were government representa
tives on a regional level, working out 
the problems which affected all their 
different agencies. Thereby, they 
accomplished results, which, if they 
had not met together once a month, 
probably would have taken weeks of 
correspondence finally to clear up. ^

In the afternoon, all the state of-: 
flcials Joined the meeting. This 
meant that purely state responsibili-1 
ties, and the points at which the , 
state officials touch the federal gov-  ̂
ernment officials, could also become 
clarified because of personal con
tact. I

In addition, Lieutenant-Governor 
Poletti of New York state, state co
ordinator of civilian defense activi
ties, and MaJ. Gen. Irving J. Phil- 
lipson, representing the military in- j 
terests of the area, were present I 
It seemed to me that this was as 
good a co-ordinating Job as I had 
seen accomplished anywhere in thi 
government

T h e  seasons’ fruit, crocheted in 
gay shades of gimp, will add 

that attractive note to your kitchen 
as shade pulls, tie-backs and 
other decorations. Grand for ba
zaars! • • •

Pattern 2921 contains directions for mak
ing accettorie i. Uluatratlons of them end 
stitches m aterials requirad. Send your 
order to:

Sewint r ir r le  NeedlerrafI D ept 
tZ Eifhife Ate. New York

Enclose IS cent* in coins tor Pat
tern No..................
Nam e..........................................................
Address.....................................................

HAIRTONK
Books Are Links 

God be thanked for books. They 
are the voices of the distant and 
the dead, and make us heirs of 
the spiritual life of past ages.— 
William E. Charming.

•  U entbolatum  bring* daligbtfany 
soothing relief from:

1. Discomforts of colds. X Chapped 
Skin. 3. Stuffy Nostrils. 4. Neuralgle 
Headache. 5. nasal Irritation  dua to 
colds, e. Cracked Lips. T. Cuts and 
Scratchea. 8. Minor Bums. 9. Dry 
Nostrils 10. Sort Throat, dua to  
colds Jars or tu b es  30c.

MENTHOLATUM

SOUTH AMERICAN FILMS
One evening the President and I, ! 

with our dinner guests, had the 
pleasure of seeing some new films. 
One is made from pictures taken I 
during Mr. Julian Bryan's last trip | 
to South America, and his voice : 
give* the running comment i

Life Is full of little coincidences. ; 
and I smiled when I thought that, | 
only that morning I had read a let- i 
ter which a young friend wrote from j 
Bogota. She told poost interestingly 
of the country and the life there and 
casually mentioned that they had ! 
been spending some very pleasant I 
hours with Mr. Julian Bryan. Here 
I was looking at the picture made 
on his last trip, while he was out | 
making pictures for a future film! | 

The other picture shown was , 
done under the direction of Mr. 
Joseph Losey. It is a very charm
ing picture of a nursery school in a 
rural area. Children are shown 

i  I in all the activities that arc possible 
in country surroundings. We see 
them at work and at play. The 
children range In age from two to 
seven years. It has no great tig- 
niflcance, except that it brings the 
people who see it a reallxatioa o( 
tha value of the luiraery tcbool. 
This educational experiment ia (air
ly new in our country, la Europe 
it bat long been ioiown.

Getting and Giving
No man lives without jostling 

and being jostled; in all ways he 
has to elbow himself through the 
world, giving and receiving of
fense.—Carlyle.

—  Relieves MONTHLY —^

FEMALE FAIN
Women who suffer pain  of Irratu - 
lor periods with cranky nervousness 
— due to m onthly functional dis
turbances— should find Lydia X. 
Plnkham's Compound Tablets (with 
added Iron) simply marvelous to  re
lieve such distress. They’re made »s- 
peeialtf for women.

Taken regularly—Lydia Plnkham 's 
T ab le ts  h e lp  b u ild  u p  re s is ta n c e  
against such annoying symptoms, 
l^ e y  also help build up  red blood 
snd  thus aid In promoting more 
strength. Follow Isbel directions. 
Lydia Plnkham 's Compound Tablets 

.are WORTH TRTINQI ,

BUREAU OF 
STANDARDS

•  A BUSINESS 
orgainisation which wants 
to get the most ior the 
money sets up itandards 
by which to judge what 
if offered to it, just aa in 
Washington tha goran t- 
ment maintaing a B unan 
of Standards.
•You can hare your own 
Bureau Standards, too. 
Just ooniult the edvectfe- 
ing oolunma of your aewe- 
paper. They eaiegnard 
your porcbering power 
every day ol every year.

k
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AND NEXT YEAR is election - hind a big box. This item should
year too--“Hut, Sut, Rallston on be headed 
the Rillera.” Also, “ThereTl Be A 
Hot Time In Old Town Tonight.”

“crime wave .

B.ACK TO BILX. Hardin. Just

“Wimpys” as the trade name— 
after the ‘burger-mooching’ comic 
strip character . . .  A rubbcr-tube- 
and-valve device which makes it

THEURV

see the big double feature pro
gram of laughs — "Blondie In 
Society”, with Penny Singleton 
and Arthur Lake, and “Broad
way Limited” starring Victor Mc- 

Dennis O’Keefe. InBILL HARDIN GOT the first 1 went down in the Quitaque neigh- the air from ® Dagwood picture,
lie of cotton. He has had his kids borhood and got that f '  * ’ ’

out there looking for bolls ever 1 bale. “Not that I couldn’t have got-| sons in motorcycles, to appeal ‘o ;
since the cotton came through the ten it out of my own field , he defense economy-minded folk — | Dane which

a Great 
absolutely wrecks

iriscoe County Newt

ground. They made up some prizes 1 says, "But I was afraid that Zieg- 
over town and almost every mer-1 would go down there after

' his.” I marked Bill’s subscriptionchant put it in the contract “pro
vided he leaves town”. So I heard. up for my part of his premium. He

W leU l City and Count, News” j  ̂ sure was glad. Said’ “Boy I was

EOT W. H.\HN *
Editor and Publisher

Bill Hardin.

AND SUNDAY I was down at 
Quitaque, I mentioned seeing a 
negro. And the Young Hahn cal
led my hand on it. He said “It 
isn't nice to say nigger — say por
ter.”

afraid of that. I couldn’t live with, 
out it. I use it fcr everything from 
a lamp shade to a back scratcher”. 
Testimonial No. 52, 328Vi.

one model with turrettype seat the neighborhood. Blondie finally
and extfa-long. springy frame pro
mises 100 miles per gallon of gos.

BITS O’ BUSINESS — Restau 
rant sales are booming, have been

curbs the dog menace when she 
enters him in a dog show—he wins 
first — and she has to sell him 
to the highest bidder.

Joe is in Dallas today trying to

Crass, Mrs. P. D. Jasper, Mrs. F. 
A Fisch and Mrs W. C. Roberson 
spent Wednesday with Mrs., Fred 
Mercer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Jowell were 
bedtime guests in the F. A. Fitz
gerald home Friday night.

I M GOING OVER and Coffee 
myself and when I get back I’m 
going to get down to business . . . 
No go. The only guy I saw was 
Tom Bomar. He almost scared me 

YOU HAV’E HEARD of fellows, ^-ith a wild tale of how he chased 
getting shot with rock salt haven’t j a couple of drunks out of his res- 
you? But did you ever hear of a  ̂taurant with a meat cleaver, 
man getting shot in the behind' , . .
with hot sweet potatoes? I did. 1' THINGS TO WATCH FOR — A 
mean I got shot. Barb was canning j new “almost metal-less” airplane, 
sweet potatoes and got curious and by Langley Aviation, made of

setting new volume records every i get the theatre bookings straight-
month for 28 months—but food 
and labor cost increases have 
squeezed the already-thin profit

ened out. If he gets the pictures 
he’s planning on you’ll see some 
mighty good shows here in the fu

margin almost to the vanishing: ture. We won’t have a show next 
point. So don’t be surprised if you Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday, 
find more menus listing extra j in the absence of “the boss” 
charges for beverages, desserts, | this is the ticket taker trying to
soups; possibly even a slight 
charge for bread and butter.

“IN THE NAVY” TO SHOW 
AT PALACE FRIDAY 
AND SATl’RDAY

do a little pinch hitting, news 
wriing, show talking or something. 
Come out—You never can tell I 
might short change you. Would 
that be fun. ----- L. M.

Theatre goers who enjoyed Ab
bott and Costello in “Buck Pri
vates” will be delighted to know 
that these two entertainers will

Francis Locals

appear at the Palace this week ; Mrs. Aubry Rowell and Mrs. Lo-

THE HEADLINE of the week
wuld have been “Lay-down

ojiened the oven door. I walked molded plastic and molded mahog- 
by just after she shut the door | 3ny pi wood to escape metal prior- 
and one of the quart jars blew jties; it has carried four passcn-
up. The full force of the blast g^^s at 142 miles an hour in t e s t s . ----  --  —  -------- . n r  ii
caught me on the north side, spun Telephones which flash a neon end in “ IN THE NAV'Y" a late " ’®" t-aiioway 
me around and caught me on the | jigbt instead of ringing a bell — | top-flight picture that has been 
north side again. And boy are smpp different colored lights may going over in a big way in larger | 
sweet potatoes hot' If a guy  ̂be used, it may appeal especially cities. In the picture are Dick 
could limp sitting down. I’d do it. I (p multi-phone offices where va- Powell and the Andrew Sisters.

-----  ' riety of jingles contribute to nerve , Those who attend Saturday night |
FR.'VNK HAVR.\N H.AS gone in jangles . . . Basil Rathbone, sleuth ■ will also be able to see “Board- ‘

Alva C. Jasper spent the past 
week in Borger with his sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Sy Brister of 
South Plains visited Mr. and Mrs. 
U. D. Brown Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Sams of 
Lockney spent Friday and Sat
urday with Mrs. J. Lee Francis 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alton Steele.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Fisch, Mr 
W. N. Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Roberson, Mr. and Mrs. Bood 
Myers spent Sunday in the H. T. 
Myers home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fitzgerald 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cantwell visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Dan Montague 
Sunday.

The ladies of the Rock Creek 
Church of Christ met Monday and 
quilted two quilts for the Tipton 
Orphans home we thank Mrs. W 
A. Rowell for her help.

Antelope FUt Newi
By Lola Mae Turner

Work in this community 
progressed nicely up untU w ^l 
nesday morning, when the weathll 
became showed signs of a fr(
rain. "eeziî l

Those attending the 8th G.-iil 
class party Thursday night 
Betty Brown, Bonnie Edens ^1 
and Jimmy Bullock. ’

Mrs. C. Conn of Abernathy !»,| 
returned home after a weeks 1-7 * 
with her sister Mrs. Henry Eda

Mr. Henry Eden and son 
were in Amarillo Satariay 
business. ^

Dan Dean and Lola Mae Tu, 
were attending business, in" 
verton Monday.

Several attended the Footlj 
game between Lakeview andl 
lington at Wellington Friday i

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bullock i 
children have moved to thu cj_ 
munity until school starts ayaU

Mrs.

Mr. Bryant Strange returned 
home Saturday from the Plain- 

U. D. Brown, Mrs. Edwin view Sanitarium.

.trike In Protest to County Gov- ...................... — • -------- --  -  . „  . ; . ■ vTi.ir.iaht
■ninent” — I dropped in at the for cun es. Not the bathing beau- and villian of the films, in Proko-, way Limited as the Midnight
Ommi..Moners Court m eeting ty kind (at least I haven’t heard! iieff* orchestral fairy tale . . . Frw-vue.
londav and things were going so -f that) but in his Tailor Shop. Hamburgers in canned form are Sunday and Monda> then >ou 

J«mg that I stayed to look up a Last week he and Bill Thompson being tested by Hormel. with can forget your troubles, if you
'■ord in the dictionary. A lady were busy building new cases and
'asn’t getting enough food stamps clothes compartments in the shop.

• > suit her and she was really go- ; It really looks keen, with every- 
'ig to town. i thing rounded off in modernistic

-----  i curves.
SEEMS AS THOUGH the court -----

ad checked a bunch of bills and FRIDAY IS THE first home 
«dn 't been overly enthusiastic football game. Our boys tangle 
eer some of them. And the lady with Flomot. Turkey beat the Flo- 
rasn’t overly enthusiastic, either, | mot gang last week, and any- 
■v«r the court’s attitude. The thing Turkey can do. we can do. 
•unty judge was as immovable as Come out and see it.
be traditional Rock of Gibralter. -----
'he commissioners were non-com- SOMEONE BROKE IN the 
aittal. to say the least. ith the school house and stole some foot- 
let result that the lady went down jerseys, it was reported this 
toirs and parked in a reclining ^^eek. After having M K. Sum- 
KKition on a bench, and stayed, rners up with his bloodhound 
here until night. The one-woman fimd, and condiserable more ex- 
ay-down strike was broken about citement they found the Jerseys 
»*ht o clock. where they had slipped off be-

SKATE
Lawson’s 

Roller Rink

Open Now
IN

Si I verton

WE SELL’

W arm th
COMFORT

Arc You In The Market??

IF SO,̂
 \  X

See our complete line of —
OIL AND GAS

HEATERS
AND

OIL AND GAS

RANGES
We carry a complete line of connec

tions and appliances' for both natural 
and bottle gas stoves.

Let Us .help You Get Ready For Old 
Man Winter!!

H. Roy Brown

Afternoon Sessions_______ 4:00 P. M.
Evening Sessions__ 8:00 & 9:00 P. M.

Comfortably Heated 
With Natural Gas

POPULAR PRICES----

COE

IT WILL

TAKE MORE THAN

a Stove
TO KEEP YOU 
WARM THIS 
WINTER!

See Us Now 
For - - -

Floor Furnaces, 
Weather Stripping 
Caulking Compound 
Insulations 
Roofing

ANYTHING WITH WHICH TO 
BUILD or REPAIR

Willson & Son Lumber Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Tidn’dl; 
daughter June of Amarillo ; 
guests in the Bill Fden home > 
day.

fj.isROCERV
BARGAINS

I *Mr. and Mrs. Dan Deaa 
: Lola Mac Turner, visited her < 
' ter Mrs. Alex Butler and fcs 
of Brice.

$

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Weaver j 
children of Silverton were i 
guests in the Matt Weaver 

, Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Sam Henddtj 
I Leslie were visiting her 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Waldro;.

YAMS,_____________ per bushel 75c
COFFEE, Schilling 1 pound can 32c
K.C.' BAKING POWDER,

50 ounces___________________37c
MACARONI,__________ 3 boxes 10c
Hershey’s COCOA, __ Va pound can 10c
Heinz Baked BEANS_______ can 09c
CIGARETS, popular brands_____ 17c
Prince Albert TOBACCO___ can 10c
STOCK SALT, Morton's __ 100 lbs. 65c 
CABBAGE-------------- per pound 03c

Nadyne Waldrop was boot I
the week end.

Mrs. Ruth Ray and son Ma 
Salmon and son, and Dorothy 
mon all of Brice were v 
the the Dan Dean home S; 
night.

isitii|l

I
TRY OUR WANT ADS

T H A T  “ H A TE  TO 
W O R K ”  FEEUI

dt?o Ww— — -«.--- --aOLBAIKA'a a u4 • .Mtu. Try AOUUIES wih,, i 
Us IS.

Bomar Druf Store

THIS WEEKS EGG PRICE

3 0
Silverton 

Undertaking Co.
tm y  aod Night AmbuliM| 

Seme*

T. C. and D. a  Boiitf

We Welcome Your Food Stamps —
— And They'll Buy More Here Too!

— FLOWERS
For Any And All

Aulton Durham's
Farm ers Food 

Store

SEE OR CALL
Tom Bomar

Representative 01
Park Florist

Fnneral Deslyn Oar Sp

S A V E  ON T I R E  C O S T S
LET US PU T

M E W -m A D S
O N  Y O U R  S M O O T H  T I R E S

You can get up to 80% of the 
original mileage built into your tire 
at very low cost with a Firestone 
New.Tread. H ere’s how we do it. 
We take your sm ooth tire  and  
inspect it thoroughly for breaks, cuts 
and other hidden defects. If the cord 
body is sound and safe the old tread 

_  ** buffed, cem ented and a New-
Tread made out of the famous V ium ic rubber compound 
is applied. The New-Tread is cured on as an integral part of 
the tire. It is just as simple as resoling a shoe.

*"‘*u“** ■ FirestoneNew-Tread on your smooth, worn tires today.

Jss# fits tsssfisf m Stss

liberal

R A N C H  LOANS

A ttractivr Interest Rsteij 

Options T* PsF 

QUICK SERVIC*

See, Phone, or Write

J. G. EVANS 
SONS

Phone

r. O.
HEBBFORD. T«AS

D r. Grover

Crass Motor Co.
Firestone Distributor Silverton, Texsm

the
rnretice *•_ 1*acttce -

Eye, Et . Mere.
___glasses m r * D

Office n lP I ^ ’*** ' ^  
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EWS SYBIL

STEVENSON

Mr*. H. E. Fowler and Mr*. Jim Lynn Perkin* of Camp Bowie, 
Stevenson were PUinview vUitor* at Brownwood spent the week end 
Friday, | with friends and relatives here.

Mr. L. E. McKinney spent Tues
day nifht with his family in 
Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gilkeyson Dr. and Mrs. J. Ed Crowford of 
: attended business in Amarillo Tulia spent Sunday with their 
Thursday. daughter Mr. and Mrs. John Bam.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Amason of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mercer and 
Amanlio were m Silverton Thurs- Mary Dee were Plainview visitors 
day night. Monday.

J of Fort Sam Hous- week.
L  two weeks with

Mrs. Sam Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt Sweat 
who have been in California for 
sometime visited Silverton friends 

I  Fogerson and Mr*. Sunday.
, and children made -----

|ip to Lubbock Sat- , n^y nom  gouih
 ̂Plains visited her father Mr. 

—  I Charles McEw in Friday.
EUie Graham o f ; ___

J spent a few day*, Ashel Cross and
|th her parents Mr. j Dorothy spent Friday in Lubbock

Miss Lorene Heckman who is. Mrs Pearl Simpson attended 
attending school m Clarendon busmess in Quitaque Tuesday.
spent the week end with her par- ___
ent* Mr. and Mr*. Henry Heck- ■ Mr*. Nash Blasengame was oti

the sick list Monday.

Mr .and Mrs. Nash Blasengame, 
Shorty Davis and Maxme Watters 
attended the Rodeo in Quitaque 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Montie Slaniforth 
spent the week end with relauves 
in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mr*. Luther Campbell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Euing Vaughan  ̂
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr*.
Bud McMinr..

Mr, J. R Foust attended busmess | 
in Amanlio Tuesday.

Nona W’addill and Elmer Stin
son were Lubbock visitor* Mon
day.

Mrs. Pearl Simpson and Durene 
Stnckland attended a district 
meeting in Spur Friday.

-Kirk. attending the Fair.

flie of Lubbock at- 
h«re Tuesday.

tHwkman and chil- 
fcioa spent last week 

: Heckman home

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roberts and 
family of Happy were visitors of 
uncle Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Fowler.

Istese and Mr. and 
Fancher were 

. last week end.

Mrs. Mac McK.nney and daugh
ter left Wednesday of last week 
to join her husband in AmariUc 
where they plan to make their new 

. home.

I who Is attending 
spent the week

Lists Mr. and Mr*.

Mrs. C. D. Elkins and children 
of Me Allester, Oklahoma are visit- 

I mg her parents D. F. Wulfman 
this week.

A L  A C
PROGRAMS

tOU

\j Private” .

Friday and 
Saturday,
October 17 Sc 18
Don’t miss seeing 
again, these stars 
who made “Buck

Virgil Chitty who is stationed in Mrg. Charles Cowart returned 
Fort Knox, Kentucky spent a few home Friday from Amani.o where 
day* with hi* parenU Mr. and she has been with her sister Mrs. 
Mrs. L. N Chitty * Gilbert Pinley.

Mr. I F. Shaffer was attending 
, busmess in Plainview Friday.

John Ed Bain of Lubbock was 
home for the week end

Mr and Mrs Bill Smith and Mr 
and Mrs. Mack Neese of Electra 
were Silverton visitors Sunday.

Minyard Long left Saturday for 
Los Angeles. California w here he
has employment.

Mr*. H. E. Fowler and Neltye 
Fay Byrd were QuiUque visitor* 
Tuesday.

I Mr. CharUe Garrison and Mr. 
Gabe Garrison went to Reserv e. 
New Mexico on business and Mrs. 
Mont Garnson returned with them 
for a visit.

Mr .and Mrs. Ray C. Bomar 
spent Monday with her parent* 
Mr and Mr*. J. W. McCaUon in 
Lubbock

Mr .and Mr* C. M. Strickland 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. 
Ed Thomas

Mr. and Mr*. Ware Fogerson 
and Jimmie Ste%enso» spent 
Thursday in Clovis. New Mexico 
and brought back the furniture ef 
.Mr. and Mrs Ware Fogerson.

Miss Sadie Summers who is 
teaching in Amanlio and Mildred 
Summers who is working m Ama
rillo spent last week er.d with 
their parent*. Mr. and Mr* M. K. 
Summers.

Joe Mercer and Jimmie Webb 
left Wednesday for Dallas where 
they will attend business.

Mr*. Mac McKinny and daught
er of Amanlio spent Friday night 
with her mother Mrs. Sam Thomp
son.

Popeye Gilkeyson and Alfred 
Hunt were Tul.a visitors Sunday.

Mr I>aul Neese of Ele *ra visit
ed friend* and relative* here Sun- 
day.

Mr. and Mr*. Marvm Woods of 
Big Spnngs spent the week end 
wnth his brother, Manley Wood.

Mr*. A. H. Finley of Shamrock 
u  spending a few days with Mrs. 
F mley.

Mr and Mr*. John Ea.n were 
attending business in .Amarillo 
Monday.

Mrs Robert London was taken 
to the Tulia hospital Friday.

Rex Douglas. Guinn Williamson. 
Bernard Havran. and John Henry 
Crow, all of Lubbock spent the 
week end at home.

Mrs. Charles McEwir. Is on the 
' sick Ust this week.

Mr*. Ben Smylie of Quitaque 
was attending busmess here Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Giykeyson 
and Mr*. Jimmie Stevenson were 
Turkey visitor* Tuesday.

Clarence Graham of Quitaque 
was transacting busmess here 
Tuesday.

Mrs. V. L. Miller of Quitaque is 
spending this week with Mrs. H. 
G. Finley who is still veiy ill.

THERE’S NO PLACE LIKE HOME!!
No, there is no place like home, BUT, 

the job of cooking day after day, gets 
mighty tiresome to the wife. AND SO 
we suggest that you eat here more often.

It’s Chile Time, and ours is the real old 
fashioned kind that you like. Just made 
some hot tamales too. They’re good.

COME IN MORE OFTEN!!

Kirks Cafe

Mary Cowart, who is attening 
Texas Tech spent the week end 
here with her mother Mrs. Dick 
Cowart

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Brx-ks and 
family spent Sunday with their 
daughter Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Mc- 
Cutchen near Hale Center

! Mr. and Mrs Sam Hunt and 
Alfred left Tuesday for El Paso 
where they will visit their son* 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard H unt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hunt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Delphine Hunt

Mrs. Tom Bomar anc Mrs. D. 
O. Bomar were Plaintie .v visitors 
Tuesday.

Dr. O. J. Shaffer of El Paso 
visited several days this week 
with his brother Mr. and Mrs. I. 
F. Shaffer.

ALSO
WIN QVE 
W I N T E R

Howard Brown and Jack Brown 
who have been in Los Angelas 
for some time returned home 
Tuesday.

Little Dwain Henderson is oo 
! the sick Ikt this week.

COWBOY

DtC<̂
SUOOt

1*0' ‘BROADWAY
LIMITED”

c a i i / t  t h e

^G O O D R IC H  BIG 3
ARE YOU WELL LIKEDT

FUNNIEST OF AU THE
ly and

er 19.20: "ttONDIE” PICTURES!
i Feature — 
ou read the 
it̂ ad Comic 
p you’ll enjoy 
'̂o. 1 feature.

£

J f e t U e £ \

You can't be when heartburn, |' 
• fullness” and indigestion bother 
you all evening! ADL.A Tablets 
can relieve you and give you a 
chance to "put yourself over"! 
Get .ADLA Tablets at your drug 

' store.

BO M AR DRUG STORE

D O N ' T  G E T  COLO 
FEET THIS WINTER
Keep your car warm a* toast 
with this heater that actually 
“ heat conditiona.” Keeps 
your car “just right" for 
driringcomfort. .Ask u tto  in- 
atall the Model 411 $4W 95* 
In your car todav.

Dr. R. F. McCasland
DENTIST

WARNING
AGAINST CARBON MONOXIDE 

G A S
Carbon Mono.xide Gas is odorless and 

tasteless, but DEADLY, which leads to 
many fatal accidents. It kills without 
warning.

FREE TEST
We’ll be glad to test your e.xhaust system 
for unknown leaks. Don’t take chances 
with your life, or the lives of others. 
_ _ W c  c a r r y  in  s to c k  —

.PERMITE MUFFLERS, EXHAUST,
AND TAIL PIPES

T e x a c o  S e rv ic e  S ta tio n
Horace Ellis Guy Young

Heard A Jones Building 
Tulia. Texas Phone 251 liFTien Yba Buy M agazines. . .

! Feature:
3ADWAY
ITED”

McLaglen,

PBEYSRWUTOe 
MTnUIUklE 

id a y , o r  umysuiiis

GET THE BEST
SiluesicuAm
TNC SAFEST THIHQ ON WHEELS Dr. O.T. Bundy
Bailt with I^ram in  the “tire vita- 
min“ that fights wear — gives 
longer mileage. New safety-weld 
construction provides greater pro
tection against blow-outs. Life- 
Saver Traad sites you the quickest 
non-skid stops you're ever had. 
For dangerous w inter d riring , 
equip your car with Life-Saver 
Silvcrtowns.

—PHYSICIAN— 
Silverton, Texas

Your selection o£ S to 6 of the follow
ing magatines adding up to 12 points 
and a rear's subscription to this new*. 
paper.

A L L  FOR

* 4 —
Save

▼otae fTvM

lay

ItoW The Saturday 
Rush

. ?ood barber likes to have as 
for each customer as possible. 

« leisurely given gives the bar- 
> for those “extra” little touches 

i^^onier appreciates.
we know that it isn’t always 

^but when it is convenient for you 
I drop in during the week for your 
rwork?
Jpreciate your barber patronage
uch.

Barber Shop

QlaSSieo, HatieM f
HO lETTE N  lA TT E lY  EVEH 
• I I L T  AT A R T P t i C C

Hart's a battsry that can bs 
“counted on" for instant 
starta when it's biting cold. 
Packsd w ith  dependable 
power and estra reserve 
strength. Claae mat cell con- 
atmctlon actually doublaa* 
the life  of th is G lasstes 
Battsry. •*. A. B. Tsm

^SMEtlCA’S FIIEST lAPIO
M a*Uola
S tube home model. 
Needs DO aerial or 
ground. Marvelous
performance.

TIH ETO *1 0 ? ?

Lubbock
Sanitarium Sc Clinic

LL’BBOCK. TEX.AS 
MedicaL Surgical, and Diagnostic 

General S artery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. SUles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear. Neae A Threat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M BUke 

Infanta A Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Artaur Jenkins 

GenenJ Mcdlctee 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxarell 
Dr. G. S. Smith 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
Dr. W. A. Reaer 
Dr. J . D. Dooaldaon 

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand 
X-Ray A LabemtOTT 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

Resident
Dr. Wayne Reeser

HERE*S OUR SIMPLE P L A y
1.
2.
3.
4.

S «k ct  the BagasiM a deairad (roai the foDewiag list. 
Do Bol Mlact BM>re thaa a total o f 12 pouita.
Add tho poiata oppoaita each masaxiaa aelactod. 
la  tha hUak tpacaa provided, copy the peiaU fee  the 
Ma*axiaea selected sad add thes*.

^  ropaler SSaeSawfa. 1 ro o t, 
a  CkUd lita. 1 ya
n  CoOav'a Waakly. I  ---------------
□  Ubavtr (Waaklyi. 1 ? « ■ ---------------
^  leak CtTarr o*ka» waakl. 1 yaaa

1F I L L  O U T  C O U P O N  A N D  M A I L  T O D A Y  J

Gentlemen:
Fm  enclosing $4-®® foe a  yenr’s sahacsipuon to  

■ 11 ha’
I

CUffard E. Bnnt 
; Superintendent

i .  H . P e N M
Business Mgr.■|

M wm -̂nam”tr awww — ---------- '  • ________________ go
paper and the magaiioes 1 have checked oo the shove ™t. 
*y~i»e t«tal num ber of poini* i i  no t m ore than 12.

Maurice Foust
X-R A Y AND RAD irM  

rATBO LOOK AL LABORATORY
•cao o L  o r  m ursuto

NAME-

POSTOTIKX-
8T . OR

J L P . D l .

4

V. ■ ■
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!Thete Spooky Games Fun 
At Your Halloween Party

sto ve

w epa Irs^

BIG TOP By EDWHEELAN
A Q. BRAUÊ Sŝ

V fY STER Y ! Thrills' That’s 
what you want at your Hal

loween party.
So have your guests enter by a 

dimly hit hallway—where wicked 
witches ride broomsticks, where 
black cats prowl. (You cut these 
out of black paper, fasten to 
walls.)

G o s w . 'D A r ) .  1  e c T n o  w d
EVER MAD A  SVAIELLER 
B.UNCH OF FRiBHDS THAM 
ME -  v o u . AN 'H AL An ' 
MVRA AN''FUP" AN' 'B oTCM' 
AN* E V E R 'B O P / -  <j EE .

I’M A  LUCMV KID
A\v r u ; mt

CPEAKINfi OF KIDS, RED. 
RBHINDS ME TWAT 1 
MO€T SEE HAL ABOUf 
A  BENEFIT TO M O R F^;.'

You'll And many lively fa m e i In our 
32-page booklet. H at games tor all kinds 
a t parties—ice-breakers, team games, 
bram  ticklers, a klttul of jolly stunts 
Send your order to:

mE.aDER-HOME SERVICE 
(32 Slxtk Avenue New York City

Enclose 10 rents in coin for your 
copy of PARTY GAMES TOR AU-
(x x ;a s io n s .
N a m e .... 
A ddress..

'  Zr'K —

-TH E R E'S  A Bis CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL 
IN THE TbNwN WHERE >WE SHO\<J TOMORRO^W.1 
HAL, a n d  n H lH K  SOME OF US OUGHT 

,TO GO OVER A N D  <SWE 
THE POOR STEPS ,
A  LITTLE ENTERTAINMENiT;^ 

\whaT  d o  VDU 
S a V  ?

/~n— i
'^ G O O D lD E A 7 ).^ fM

’■pAD"-VN»
VdTH VOL)

MANV OF THEM NAVE PROBABLY 
SEEN VOU AHD'SUN SHINE " IN 
THE 'MCWIES: SO V D U 'iU  B e
the m a in  a t t r a c t io n  , BUT 
MVRA c a n  Pu t  ALTA  THRU 
HER Ro u t i n e  a n d  s o m e  c e , 
U S 'O O E y S ' WILLC50 OOR 

B E S T  T O  
A M U S E . 

ALSO  "

c - ' - ED ViftceiA»i

If you hav6 a mu*- 
in the service and hays'll 
about what to send I *' 
your problems are 
ice men have solvedV'tl 
naming tobacco a, , 
choice in gifts. ActiLie 
ords show the (avemL* 
with men in the Â my ft 
rine Corps, a n d ^ ^ ^  
Camel. Prince A lb e^ ^  
lar smoking tobacco ua 
preferences in mmd, cojI  
dealers feature Cameh^l 
ton and Prince Albert mt'

! tin as Ideal gifts to the r 
I service from the folk, i 
I —Adv. ‘

JVLA PALOOZA Big Game By RUBE GOLDBERG
CONTAINS EUIe]

SUOSEPH
ASPIRIN

Worst Sorrows
The worst sorrows in life are 

not in its losses and misfortunes, 
but its fears.—A. C. Benson.

I ,
Pull the Trigger on 
Lazy Bowels, with 

Ease for Stomach, too

S’M A TTER  P O P — Very Technical Tad By C M . PAYNE

When constipation brings on acid in- 
digcstiim. stomach upact. bloating, diziy 
spells, gas. coated tongue. :,our taste and 
had breath, your stomach is probably 
“a n u g  the blues" because your bowels 
don't move. It calls for Laxative-Senna 
to pull the tngjrcr on those laiy bowels, 
combined with Syrup Pci -m for perfect 
ease to your stomach m taking. For years, 
many Doctors have given pepsin prepa- 
ratkms in their prescriptions to make 
medicine more agreeable to a touchy stom
ach. So be sure your laxative contains 
Syrup P m in . Insist on Dr. Caldwell's 
Laxative Senna combined with Syrup Pep- 
sm. See how wonderfully the Laxative 
Senna wakes up lazy nerves and muscles 
in your intestines to bring welcome relief 
from constipation And the good old 
Syrup Pepsin makes this laxative so com
fortable and easy on your stomach. Even 
finicky children love the taste of this 
pleaunt family laxative. Buy Dr. Cald
well's Laxative Senna at your druggist 
today. Try one laxative combined with 
Syrup Pepsin for ease to your stomach, too.

Many doctori r«coi 
Scott’s Emulsion beci«, 
rich in ViuminsAudI 
a id  in promotini 
grow th, strong ba 
sound teeth. Scott’s L 
also helps build resiiL̂  
colds if a child happal 
deficient in these ’ '

4 TIMES EASIEin THM PUIN COD
Easy even for delicitet 
to take and retain. Eca

-^Buy today It yori

MESCAL IKE By s. l  h u n t l e y

We Exaggerate
There is always less money, less 

wisdom, and less honesty than 
people imagine—Bacon.

YOU BUY

INOCULATION
ON FAITH

Fl^Td testg have shown s b l j  difference 
In the quality of inoculator brands on the 
market. You cannot see the legume bac« 
teria  you purchase. Immediate deraon* 
etration Is Impossible. What is the repu< 
taUon and experience behind the inoculation you buy?
•  N IT R A G IK  Is  th e  O R IG IN A L  L E G - 

U M E  IN O C 'V L A T O R , h a T in g  s e rv e d  
t h e  f a n n e r s  f e r  o v e r  fo r ty  y e a r s .  I t  
w e n  a  G O L D  M E D A L  a t  th e  W o rld 's  

I F a i r .  SL  L o a is .  IMH.
!W V IT R A G IN  is  m a d e  In  th e  m o s t eo m - 

• lo t e  a n d  m o d e rn  la b o r a to r y  of U s 
k in d  l a  th e  w o r ld .

:#N Y T R A G 1N  Is  th e  l e a d e r  In  I ts  fie ld  
h y  a  h ig  m a r g in .  N IT R A G IN  d e m a n d  
in  th e  f ion th  h a s  r a p id ly  In c r e a s e d  
y a a r  a f t e r  y e a r .  D a r in g  th e  fa l l  o f 
1P40 th e  f io n th e rn  s h ip m e n ts  o f  
N IT R A G IN  w e re  fo r  m o re  th a n  45 
m U lion  M o n d s  o f V E T C H  a n d  W IN 
T E R  P e A S. T h is  l a r g e  d e m a n d  Is 
d n e  to  m a n y  fie ld  t e s t s  c a r r i e d  on y e a r  
a f t e r  y e a r .  W e p r o s e  b y  th e s e  t e s t s  
t h a t  N IT R A G IN  Is a  goo d  p r e d s e t .  

S e n d  fo r  o u r  b o o k le t ‘‘P l a n t  L e g u m e s  to  
P r o s p e r . ”  s h o w in g  p i c tu r e s  o f  fie ld  t e s t s  
a n d  h o w  N IT R A G IN  Is m a d e .  T h e  k ^ k -  
l e t  a la o  g iv e s  y o u  v a lu a b le  in fo rm a t io n  
r e g a r d i n g  th e  In o c u la t io n  o f  le g u m e s . 
I f  y o u r  d e a l e r  d o e s  n o t h a v e  N IT R A G IN  
In  s to c k ,  h a v e  h im  g e t I t fo r  y o u . I n s i s t  
o n  N IT R A G IN  in o c u la t io n .

POP—Reciprocation

A Slight Interruption

Happiest Mu
I He is the happiest, be I 
I or peasant, who findis peicj 
home.—Goethe.

CAMPHO-PHENK
lo r

AN APPtOVtD
n a n .
AN)
KIT

By J. MILLAR WATT

COOLING,
SOOTHING,
ANTISEPTIC
DRESSINGSend for

HOW CAM y o u  A FFO R D  T O  
CHARGE Hl/A T W O  

D O L L A R S  
T O N  

L E S S -

Accept no muhntitut̂
Rsiessed by TBs Dell g y n d ic tf . lie.

J U S T  BEC A U SE H E S  A  
F R IE N D  O F

jVOU'CKj

F R E E
s a m p l e
JAMES F SAUARO,l«K..DrF' ^ '

. MOSSE'MILTMgR ^MOCCSS ^

NITRAGIN
^  THE NITRAGIN COMPANY, liic. ^
37Sa a*. Bwlh St inwa*M. Nk.

The World 
At Its 
WorstWATCH

ti%eSfietutU
You can depend on the spe
cial aalea the merchanta of 
our town announce in the 
columns of this paper. They 
mean money saving to our 
readers. It ^ways pays to 
patronixe the merchants 
who advertise. They are 
not afraid of their mer
chandise or their pricaa. 1 ^  O isw v rev  i W  -THE feOES-ft. WHO HWE

cA iK
W IN E IP  CAR STARTEDSTARTED

..fetched
Kglationsl

J^sdam,
|he woman ir
| , t  the defen 
L  of you*̂®' 
[you mean t 
[ like this.
J  and my sec 
■wife's aunt 
Led Jones. :

îp5 to niy 
-sen. aga*"- ^|y mother's s 
fcmj, and 1 
tried my  ̂
bd his bro 
L d’s brothe 
£  sisters.
Jon him as

i IITSubSI

^NEI
> Trouble

L  trouble ha 
Ion enough: 
^it where G. 

cet It, and ' 
I to bear i

ASA

laWTOTRE 
XSTO L

P 'r
((MSI OP *4

ICreiter Ser 
good

■Itive hirr.selj 
, B order thi 
t service to 

I Field.

relieves pn 
hlb: to the i 

kelp loosen i 
thfem-., and i 
■ heal raw, t 
dal mucoi 

josrdnjggtst 
teoculi’.on wl 
Wi must like 

the cough I 
ttBccey back
OMULS
tCWst C o lds ,
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roVE REp.
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I have a relati*i,
frviceandhaV*
sblems are over ^
« " i * 3

** 8*fts. Actual u 
‘he favohtô

JPs, and Coil c 
Pf'nce Albertuii 
ikmg tobacco 
‘ces m mind,iocJl 
'^“‘ureCameliwI 
Prince Albert a 

gifts to the I 
from the folks I

tains ElENF

doctors reto 
Emulsion h« ^  
Vitamins Audi 

1 promotinf p 
h. strong bona 
teeth. Scott’s : 
tips build resL— 
t  a child happie| 
nt in these

IS rail n I 
puiK coo
ven for delicate i 
and retain. Ec
Buy today It |wt

Happiest Mu 
the happiest, be I 
nt, vi'ho finds pea 
loethe.

OVID

liWrCa
I UttUtImC

fiAiAirli

quicktif 
'  iiod^  taii.|

HOSIlCOUCH)

Titeii off'm s i

\.fetched  ~  
Bflalionsh ip

td 'a m ."
L  woman in the wit- 
U the defendant is a 
> ' r , » r s  W,n y ;u
Uou mean byI like Ibis- His first

IJdes aunt marrted 
led  Jones, and they 

ains to my mother a 
^  again, hii grand
m other's side, were 

and his s‘ep- 
j  my husband’s 

^  his brother Joe 
^ d ’s brother, Henry, 
L ‘ sisters. I've al- 
I on him as a sort ol

iM

9  r v

(Kclcaice by Western Newepaper Uoloo.)

Camp Cavalcade

SHADOWY fleares la a caT slcsde  
ot A m eriesa history—such sre  

the men behind the Dames of the 
great army raalonm enti scattered  
all over the I'nited Stales, where 
young Americans are learning ta be 
soldiers in order to defend their 
country when the need arises.

_ j (STS til S CR ATCIES

I^N ETR O
; Trouble

> trouble halfway. It 
enough 1 and then 

[ It where God meant 
ft It. and where He 
to bear it.—C. H.

B in f R  
VISION

-unutHEW
i j s n s ^
yscsitsoff

id'armao
ASX*iOi27Si

ItAYTOTITÊ
x t 10 lack Of 

INT< O'ET 4 10 
(OHSi or

N. B. Forrest

W. T . S b e rm a a

ICrtstfr Scrrice
good a man can 

L't.ve himself, develop 
k e order that he m ay 
r service to humanity. 

ir»id.

At Last 
four Cough
jRheres promptly be- 

JM : to the seat ot the 
I to kxjsen and expel 
pauerr.. and aid nature 

d heal raw, tender, In- 
^dilsl mucous m em - 
gyoBT dniggtst to seU you 
nweiiision with the un- 
IW mm; like the way It 
“n the cough or you are 
rmoney back.

J M U L S IO N
auest Colds, Bronchitis

I Are Founders
itn sre the founders of 

prospierity.—Dan-

Miserable 
I backache ?

â -**/* function badly end 
[? •  • "‘Jflins bicksehe;
pS, bur ng, scanty or lOO 
Phbon «nd getting up et 

tired, nervow. I••.â e Doan's Pilla 
•  Mpecially for poody 

l^ n .  Millions of boset 
llJW yta'. They arc i«cess-i 
Lj eowtry over. Ash year.

Leonidas Polk

42—41

I he Traffic 
Bear*

*4 time in AmericB 
* Mere no set prices, 
tbsnt charged what 
***the traffic would 
’’^rtising came to 
' of the oootumer. 
^**2 to the estab- 
^  you pay when 
^ y th in g  today.

church— William 
Nelson P endle
ton. Louisiana 
gave to the same 
cause its Protes
tant Episcopal  
bishop— Leonidas 
Polk (1806-1864>. 
Bom in Raleigh, 
N. C.. Polk, who 
was a cousin of 
President James 
K. P o lk ,  w a s  
graduated from 
West Point  in 
1827 and served 

at a second lieutenant of artillery 
for five months before resigning 
from the army to study theology. 
Eleven years later be became the 
milttonary bishop of the Southwest 
and in 1841 he was consecrated bish
op of Louisiana, a positioa he held 
for 20 years. At the outbreak ot the 
War Between the States he was com
missioned a major-general in the 
Confederate army. Promoted to 
lieutenant-general in 1882. be com
manded the Department of Alabama, 
Mistittippi and Eastern Louisiana 
from January to May. 1884. The next 
month he was killed by a cannon 
ball at the Battle of Pine Mountain. 
Ga. Because of his prominence in 
the religious, educational and mili
tary life of Louisiana, it was singu
larly appropriate that one of the 
largest camps, near LeesviUe. in 
that state should bear his name.

• I SUNDAY 
ImttmMtiomml I SCHOOL

LESSON
By HAFOLD L. LUHDOUIST, D. D. 
Owan of Th* Moody BIbU iMUtuta
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THE HOLY SPIRIT Ol B HELPER

Today thousands of soldiers from 
the state which sent U. S. Grant into 

the  conf lict  ot 
1861-83 are train
ing at a camp 
near Tullahoma, 
T e n n., w h i c h  
bears the name 
of another Amer
ican military gen
ius. Nathan Bed
ford F o r r e s t  
(1821-1817) U re
m em ber ed  by 
most Americans 
as the man whose 
recipe for victory 
was “Git thar 
fustest with the 

moskest men'* but more than one 
Union general remembered him as 
a “wizard ot the saddle" who re
peatedly outrode, outwitted or out
fought them whether he bad the 
“mostest men" or noL Despite the 
fact that he was uneducated and had 
no formal military training, his 
deeds won from a West Pointer and 
another great leader this tribute: 
“ the most remarkable man the 
Civil war produced on either tide."

The man who paid that tribute to 
Forrest was William Tecumsch 
Sh erm an  (1870- 
1891) for whom 
Camp Sherman 
near Chillicothc,
Ohio, is named.
It was Ohio which 
te n t  “C u m p"
Sherman to West 
Point where he 
learned the art 
and science of 
m a k i n g  wa r  
Years later he ut
tered the phrase 
by which he is 
best remembered 
by most Ameri
cans—“War IS h e l l ! "  He k n e w  that 
from experience—in Mexico in 1848- 
47. but more particularly from 1861- 
63 when he was Grant's right-hand 
man in dealing the death blows to 
the Confederacy.

I One of Lee's commissioners of 
surrender at Appomattox was a fel- 
low-Virginian and a militant church
man — William Nelson Pendleton 
(1809-1883). A graduate of West 
Point In the class of 1831. he re
signed two years later to teach 
mathematics in colleges in Pennsyl- 
vsnia and Delaware. Then he joined 
the Protestant Episcopal church, 
was ordained a priest and was serv
ing as rector of a church in Lexing
ton. Vs., at the outbreak of the War 
Between the States. Putting off hia 
church robes to don the Confeder
ate gray, he rose to thV rank of brig
adier-general and chief of artillery 
of the Army of Northern Virginia 
and at the end of the war returned 
to his pastoral duties in Lexington. 
A camp at Virgmia Beach, Va., 
bears hit name.

Virginia gave to the Confederacy 
its “Fighting Rector” of the Prot

estant Episcopal

tXSSON TEXT—John J:S-«: Acts I S; 
Romans $ Jg X$. C aUuans S 22.26.

COLOEN TEXT—As many a t a r t  led 
by the Spirit o( Cod. Uwy are th t tons 
ol Cod.—Romans t  14.

NEW DESIGNS FOR YOIR COOKIE JAB 
(See Recipes Below.)

COOKIE SURPRISES

All crisp, crunchy, and some 
slightly nutty, all of today's recipes 

are so fashioned 
at to tend you on
a real cookie-bak- . 
ing spree. Fill 
that lovely cookie ' 
jar of yours until 
the sides are fair- i 

fly bulging with 
goodies ao you |

THIS WEEK'S ME.M

*Mcat-Macaroni Casserole 
Jellied Cole Slaw Salad 

Watermelon Pickles 
Hot KoUs Spiced Peart
Baked Apple 'Butter Balia

Beverage 
'Recipe Given

can have cookies a-plenty to put m 
the children's lunch boxes, to serve 
as afternoon snacks, and as a pick- 
jp for mealtime.

If you’re doing some baking for a 
oazaar, there's nothing quite like 
plates of yummy cookies to put over 
the tales. Remember, you can tell 
a lot more, if you give out tome 
samples. These can be set on plates 
with white pwper dollies, for sam
pling. and those to be sold put in 
boxes already fixed. Cookies can 
oe sold by the dozen if they're fancy 
and somewhat elaborate, by the 
pound if they're small drop cookies 
or squares.

Here's an interesting variation of 
the filled cookie, both dainty and de
lectable;

Cnrn FUke Filled Cookies.
(Makes 38 medium-sized cookies)

1 cup shortening
1 cup brown sugar 
34 cups flour
2 teaspoons baking powder 
4  teaspoon salt
4  cup water 
4  teaspoon vanilla 
2 cups cornflakes 

Blend shortening and sugar thor
oughly. Sift flour, baking powder 
and salt together and add alternate
ly with water and flavoring to first 
mixture. Stir in coarsely rolled com 
flakes. Chill Roll dough to 4  inch 
thickness. Cut with cookie cutter. 
Spread one round with filling, put on 
a second round and press edges to
gether with a fork. Bake on a 
greased baking sheet in a hot (423 
degrees) oven about 12 minutes.

FiUing.
14 cups chopped dates 
4  cup sugar 
2 ubleapoont water 
2 tablespoons orange juice 
1 tablespoon orange rind 

Combine all ingredients together 
and cook until toft paste it formed. 
Cool before filling cookies.

These little butter balls make good 
nibbling and smart additions to your 
teatime table. Made with butter, 
their flavor will be something you’ll 
long cherish and remember.

'Batter Balia.
(Makes 7 dozen small cookies)

4  cup butter 
1 cup brown sugar
1 egg
2 cups sifted flour 
4  teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla 
4  cup granulated sugar 
4  cup finely chopped nuts 

Cream brown sugar and shorten
ing. Add beaten eggs and vanilla. 
Add flour and 
baking powder.
Roll into balls the 
size of marbles.
Mix the granulat
ed sugar and nuts 
and roll the balls 
in the 'mixture.
P l a c e  on a 
greased baking sheet and bake In a 
hot (400 degrees) oven 10 minutes. 
These cookies will flatten ilightly.

A Pteoccr tai PhysieUgy 
In 1823 William Beaumont, an 

army surgeon, began what was to 
be the most important contribution 
to the physiology of digestion in cen
turies. For eight years he made a 
study of Alexis St. Martin, a French 
Canadian, who had the misfortune 
to have a permanent opening in his 
stomach due to a gunshot around, la 
1839 Beaumont published his “Ex- 
peiimcnts and Observations on Ibe 
Gastrle Juica and Hm Physiology af 
DigasUoa," which was tha 
Ban at Bsodan diatatlcs.

LYNN SAYS:

An sfiortment of cookies, 
freshly baked and packed In tins 
with a’sxed paper between layen 
makes a delightful present for 
youngsters sway at school and 
for friends you seldom see. When 
your own cookie jar has been 
filled to bulging, pack a few boxes 
from what you have and spread 
cheer to others, too.

Careful packing In tins with 
waxed paper will keep even small 
dainty cookies fresh for a long 
time. Some flavors like choco
late Improve after they stand for 
some time. Chewy, nutty cookies 
arc the more chewy and deli
cious after several days. Spicy 
cookies become m dst and weB 
flavored after standing.

Your cookie jar problem can be 
solved very neatly with toothsome 
oatmeal cookies with flecks of choco
late in them:

Oalaeal Ceekles.
(Makes 4 dozen)

4  cup butter or shcrtenlng 
1 cup brown sugar 
Grated rind of 1 orange 
1 egg. unbeaten 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
4  teaspoon salt 
4  cup sifted flour 
14 cups fine rolled oats 
7 ounces chocolate pieces 

Cream butter and sugar. Add or
ange rind, egg, vaniila and beat 
wcU. Add salt and flour which has 
been mixed with the oats. Add 
chocolate pieces and work into bat
ter. Drop by spoonfuls on greased 
cookie sheet. Bake IS to 20 minutes 
in a moderate (373 degrees) oven.

Recommendationi are in for the 
old favorites of which you never 

tire If you want 
to make a pretty 
and at the same 
tune, a very suc
cessful platter, 
you might try al
ternate rows of 
both these Gin
ger Cookies and

Brownies:
Soft Ginger Cookies.

(Makes 5 dozen)
1 cup shortening 
1 cup sugar
1 egg
4  cup molasses 
4  cup evaporated milk 
3 cups flour
2 teaspoons soda 
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon each, ginger, cinnamon 
Cream sugar and shortening, add 

egg and molasses. Beat well, add 
milk and blend well Mix dry ingre
dients and add to batter. Last add 
soda, dissolved in 2 tablespoons 
warm water. Drop by spoonfuls on 
greased baking sheet. Bake 13 min
utes in a hot (373 degrees) oven.

Brownie*.
(Makes 2 dozen)

4  cup butter or shortening
1 cup sugar
2 eggs, well beaten
2 squares unsweetened chocolate, 

melted 
4  cup flour
4  teaspoon baking powder 
4  cup chopped nuts 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Beat eggs and sugar together. Add 

to this melted butter and chocolate 
and blend. Add flour, baking pow
der, nuts, and beat well. Pour into 
a greased pan and bake 30 minutes 
in a 330-degree oven. Cool and cut 
in squares.

For a delicious variation of the 
brownie recipe, you'll like the addi
tion of 4  cups of bran cereal in 
place of the chopped nutmeats. 
They’ll give you a slightly different 
flavored cookie, but guaranteed te 
please you. just as weU.

Heat-Macareni Caaaeiwle.
1 package macaroni
4  cup salad oil 
1 pound hamburger 
1 dry onion, minced 
1 green pepper, minced 
1 clove garlic, if desired
1 can tomato soup
2 cups peas 
2 cups com 
Salt and pepper

Cook the macaroni in plenty ol 
boiling salted water and when ten
der, put in a sieve and rinse with 
cold water. Meanwhile fry the ham
burger in the heated oU, stirring it 
occasionally to separate it. Skim 
out the meat and in Sm same fat 
cook onion, pepper and garlic till 
tender, but not browned. Garlic 
may be omitted entirely, and it is 
usually removed after the onion and 
pepper are cooked. Combine aO ii^ 
gredienta and simmer 18 to 90 min
ute* te beet thoroughly and Mend 
flavor*, then *erTC.

Nothing could be more practical 
or blessed for and in the life and 
acrvice of the believer than an un
derstanding of the person and work 
of the Holy Spirit; yet it ia a aubjcct 
concerning which moat Chriauana 
are woefully ignorant

Before taking up the work of the 
Spirit as it appears in our lesson, 
we should undersund that the Holy 
Spirit ia a person, not an influence 

1 which may exert itaelf upon a serv
ice. or a power which a man may 
obtain and use. He—the Spirit—is 
one of the Trinity, with the at
tributes of a person, doing the work 
of a person and always referred to 
as a peraon in Scripture. (When 
“it" it used of the Holy Spirit in 
the A.V. it will be found to be cor
rected to “him” in the R.V.)

What then docs this divine person 
do? The work of creation was Hia 
at one of the Godhead. He regen- 
eratca. He teaches. He comforts. He 
leads. He calls and quahfica Chris
tian workers. He it the divine 
author of the Bible. These and 
many other things H* docs, this One 
who indwells the believer as tha 
cver-pretent Guide and Counselor. 
The Christian ia

L B*rn *f the Spirit (John 3:3-8).
The new birth is indispensable to 

entrance into the kingdom of God. 
We either enter that *’sy or we do 
not enter at alL Let's be clear 
about that “Ye must be bora again." 
ia not the edict of a church or the 
plea of a preacher; it it the plain 
statement ol our Lord Himself 
(v. 5).

The Holy Spirit is Indispensable to 
regeneration. We mutt be bora of 
the SpiriL How it takes place we 
can no more explain than the coming 
or going of the wind, but just at 
the power of the wind is known to 
ua by clear evidence, ao the regen
erating power of the Spirit, myste
rious though it be in operation, it 
known to ut by the evidences ot re
deeming grace in a man's life.

n . Empawered by the Spirit 
(AcU 1:8).

Spiritual birth calls for service for 
Christ For that we must have the 
power of the Holy SpiriL A man 
may do many ordinary things in tha 

: ftrength of hia own body and 
: mind (although even these ought 
I always to be under the Spirit's eon- 
: trol), but when he comet to wit- 
' ncssing for Christ, teaching or 
' preaching God's Word, he must 
I have Holy Spirit power or be ia ub 
; terly ineffective.

III. Directed by the Spirit (Rom. 
8:26-28).

I The guidance of the Holy Spirit, 
especially in the matter of prayer, 
i |  itressed in these verses, but they 
are a part of a longer passage deal
ing with the indwelling, enabling, 
and guiding power of the Holy 
Spirit (read w . 9-14). Every detail 
of life in the home, at business, or 

. in social relations should be in con- 
, scious submission to His leading.
I It is in the realm of the spirituaL 
I however, that we find ourselves 
I peculiarly infirm (v. 26), and thii 
1 thowi itaelf especially in prayer— 
I “we know not how to pray as we 

oughL” Then the Spirit in th# 
' Chriitian makes imerceasion. How 
j blessed! “The practical meaning of 
these profound words seems to be 

I that the divine Spirit, by Hia im- 
, mediate influence in the saint’s soul, 
which becomes as it were the organ 
ot hit own address to the Father, 
secures the rightness of the essence 
of the saint's prayer. To our under
standings such interceisiona with 
groaning! which cannot be uttered, 
Uke the form ot desires of ours. 
Inspired and secured by Him. In 
any special cate of prayer, the saint 
may or may not use words; but any- 
wiie tha root-deairea that underlie 
the prayer, being the Holy Spirit's 
promptings, are unutterable to the 
full. In the heart the Father sees 

i below the surface of our ignorance 
the sacred longings which are the 

' expression of the Spirit's influence" 
i (R  C  G. Moule).

Pattm* Nu taa* Is in sizes 12 te 20 Sla* 
14 dress, open peckluie. 4‘i ysrds 3*-inel* 
msterlal For s collar (separstaly 
sketched) allow yard centraat fabric. 
FOf this attracuve pattam, sand your order to .

SEWING CIRCXE PATTERN DEPT. 
Room 1224

III W. Wacksr Dr. CkKags
Enclose IS cents in coins lor

Psttem  No.......................a ire .................
Nsms ......................................................
Address ........................................

Ton of Scrap Iron
According to an estimate by 

army ordnance officer*, a ton of 
scrap iron collected in this coun
try could be made mto: One 75- 
millimeter field-gun, or the car
nage for such a gun, or 12 ma
chine guns, or tune 500-pound 
demolition bombs, or one 2.000- 
pound, 16-inch battleship-piercing 
shell.

T h is  frock, having a longer top 
with skirt attached at a low 

waistline, is a new silhouette 
which you will see again and again 
in fall fashions. Our version has 
a simple front buttoning, open ' 
neckline top tapered with darts to ‘ 
fit closely through the natural > 
waistline. The skirt features ' 
front and back fuUness, Stqrt 
your sewing for the new season 
with this popular style.

Plainly Told
An honest tale speeds best being- 

plainly told.

1
TViEVRE 

M flO fR  WITH 
LESS NICOTINE 
IN TVIE SMOKE.

thatS o n e

REASON  I SMOKE 
CAMELS

I FIND
CAMELS MORE 
ENJOyABLE IN 

EVERy ŷ iAY. THEY 
ALWAVS IR S n  

SO GOOD

SMOKE OF SLOWER
.BURMIH6 camels COBTAWS

m  LESS HICOTIHE
the 4 O ther large«t- 

th a n  th e  av e rag e  th a n  a n y
. . .____ ;«.zrette9 te s te o

seUing 7; ; ,  to independent

acie

i rv. Walking in the Spirit (GaL 5: 
22-28).

I Being bora again of the Spirit, 
I living daily by the SpiriL it is right 
I that (as V. 23 puts it) "if we live 
; by the SpiriL let us also walk by 
i the SpiriL" The works ot the flesh, 
horrible in their wickedness and 

■ luiL are listed in the verses preced- 
I ing (w . 19-21), and then by striking 
contrast we have the fruit of the 

' Spirit in the life of the Christian.
I NoU the distinction: Work is tome- 
' thing w# produce: fruit is some
thing that grows.

Walking in the Spirit th* Chris
tian finds in his lift th* inward 
graces of lov*. joy. and pcac*. 
Tbes* then express themselves out
wardly in loogsuffering, kiodnesa. 
goodness, faithfulness, mecknesa, 
and self-«ontroL The Spirit-flUed 
man is not only a good man; be 
Uves ■ good Ufa.

CAMEL THE CIGAREHE OF 
COSTLIER TOBACCOS

DOW ^ )

FOIAFKSinUT 
Slip IT A lOTEl

T M I A M f llC A N  H O m  A S S O C IA TIO N  
O F  TH f U N IIS0  STATfS A N D  C A N A D A  
Mar* ihan SOOO katah a* #■* caniinaatand 
ia aaarby larrilaria*, i**ieM>ilim  Sw Mnaadi 
IwtMt wAnk'i, (Bad iar nnie* and sregraw.
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STUDT CLUB A c m r m n  
IN N ununoN  c a h t a k n

By Mrs. W. CoMm , Jr.

November lest the club w onea 
of Texas voted to actively aid 
The National Defense Program.

Tbe American Hume being the 
base of our culture, and the hope 
of our future, we have everything 
to do with defense.

The challenge to the American 
housekeeper is to administer good 
food to their families. There-by 
building stronger bodies and 
healthier minds.

Let our motto be "Nutrition for 
peace or defense".

In cooperation with the program 
set up by the Texas Federation 
Women’s Clubs, the 1925 Study 
Club sponsored many programs 
on health and nutrition during the 
year. Mrs. O. T. Bundy, Club 
president appointed Mrs. W. Cof
fee, Jr. Nutrition Chairman to 
confer with other organizations 
in the county, in regard to con
ducting a campaign.

Tha cd BuraMoo ol ttw Cotwly 
Agant, T te Phna Saewity Sugar 
visor, Tha Briaeoa County Hoars, 
Tbe Land Uaa Planning Commlt- 
toa and the Homo Economics taa- 
chars ware secured, and a most 
successful eiiucational campaign 
was conducted.

The club sponsored a "Health 
Program" having as speaker the 
FSA Supervisor, Mrs. Jessie Mae 
Watson, who is an expert in the 
field of Nutrition.

Another feature of the cam
paign was an interesting exhibit 
m a down town building. AX this 
exhibit educational posters were 
shown, classification of foods, 
showing the right and wrong com
binations, and as Briscoe County 
merchants are enthusiatic about 
the Food Stamp Plan”, someone 
was on hand to explain the leaf
let Eating The Surplus Through 
The Fixid Stamp Plan" also the 
"Food Standard” leaflet explain
ing the important ways of using 
It as a guide to daily eating.

The County Agent Lem Wever

w u  la durgs of Iho m—Hngi in 
tho conawn Schod Districts, with 
tbs horns oconomics toochars 
lecturing on nutrition.

In August the 1925 Study Club 
and the March of Time Club, the 
FSA Supervisor and County Agent 
sponsored a food school. Mrs. 
J. W. Walker, president of the 
TFWC was present and gave an 
inspiring talk which was greatly 
enjoyed. Mrs. Walker was accom
panied to Silverton by Mrs. Pete 
Smith of Plainview.

At the Food School demonstra
tions of properly cooked foods was 
given by Mrs. Watson, the FSA 
Supervisor. Mr. Harmon the Agri
culture teacher in Silverton and 
the FFA boys had a very attrac
tive exhibit. Most every product 
of Briscoe County was displayed 
in their V for Victory booth.

Through the wholehearted co
operation of the teachers and mer
chants, perhaps one ol the great
est achivements of the campaign 
was the distribution of the “Food 
Standard" leaflets.

Mr, King, the Senior 
A very good tiiac wm rogortad

by alL

HSAKO IN THB HALLS
By Jo Webb & AssiMante

COMPARE QUALITY WORK 
AND PRICES

YOU WILL FIND THAT YOUR 
$ $ $ $ $ $

WILL BUY MORE HERE

Ladiet Fancy 
DRESSES, 
beautifully 
cleaned and 
preMed___ 50c

Ladies Hats, 
cleaned and 
blocked____ 35c

ALTERATIONS A SPECIALTY
Ladies* Coats, shortened----------- 50c

(cash and carrj )

City Tailors

CRACKERS, 2-lb. boxes,
2 boxes____________________ 25c

HYPRO, quart bottles,
2 bottles __________________ 25c

COFFEE, Bliss,
Per pound__________________ 23c

SOAP, Lifebuoy,
4 bars fo r___________________ 25c

MARSHMALLOWS,
Per pound _ _______________   10c

KRAUT,
Per can ___________________ 05c

GRAPENUT FLAKES,

COMPOUND,'Advaii^ce^,
8 pounds ______________ ,__$1.23

TOMATOES,
3 cans_________________   25c

SYRUP, Worth Brand,
Per gallon__________________ 62c

Chuck Wagon BEANS,
2 cans______________________ 15c

SALAD DRESSING, White Swan, 
Q uarts____________________   35c

Dick Cowart

q j m r n

HOMEMAKING NEWS

The two sections of First Year 
Homemaking girls have been 
studyiny of a good citizen and the 
various rules of social etiquette. 
As a result of this study, the girls 
decided to plan a party to be car
ried out in each section. The class 
members elected a hostess and her 
family from each class, an invi
tation committee, refreshment 
committee, and game committee.

The invitations were WTitten on 
autumn leaves cut from construc
tion paper and were presented to 
each member.

Hostess Maggie Mae Jones and 
her mother, Doris Holt, greeted 
the guests at the door and intro
duced them to their visiting rel
atives, Margaret Spensor and Nola 
Gay Witcher. After all guests had 
arrived, the hostess asked the 
chairman of the game committee, 
Erma B. Folley and her assistants, 
Gerene Bingham and Nina Zell 
Cantwell, to take charge of the 
games. Games of "Book Walk,” 
“Talk Fast.” and "Adjective Let
ter" were played.

The refreshment committee ser
ved punch and cookies to the 
members of the class. The girls 
went to the laboratory and helped 
wash dishes before going to the 
next class.

The first and second year girls 
organized their club, the Junior 
Homemakers of Silverton. Each 
class has organized so that more 
girls may have an opportunity to 
be officers during the year.

Officers of section one of the 
first year girls are: President, 
Othel Welch; Vice-president, An
na Jo Brooks; secretary and trea
surer, Doris McClendon; reporter, 
Ruby Jo Neatherlin; parliamentar
ian, Wilford Mae Brooks; song 
leader. Naomi Chitty; historian, 
Jewel Davis; program chairman, 
Marilyn Johnigan; refreshment 
chairman, Norma Jean Vaughan.

Officers for the second section 
of first year girls are: president, 
Doris Holt; vice-president, Erma 
B. Folley; secretary and treasurer, 
Roma Lee Clemmer; reporter, 
Nina Zell Cantwell, parliamen
tarian, Oneta Henderson; song 
leader June Wimberly; historian, 
Gerene Bingham; program chair
man, Maggie Mae Davis; refresh
ment chairman, Twilla Fay San
ders.

The officers for the second year 
girls are serving as officers of the 

i entire club and are working on 
the year book for future meetings 
of the Junior Homemakers of Sil
verton.

The typical picture of S.H.S. 
students: books in their hands, no
thing in their heads, and romance 
in their hearts. But after all, why 
not; because isn't it love that 
makes the world go around??? If 
it it the world will keep on turn
ing forever and ever.

So here Tis,
Esdell Hutsell, that lady’s man, 

has begun to murmur sweet no- 
I things to Lou Williamson, 
i Louie Bonds has almost every 
I girl in school just nuts over him.
j (Personally, I’ll take ---------------
what about you Miss Garner)? He 
could form a fan club and have 
a good attendance.
Jonnie Allard and Wayland Har

rison can always find something 
to giggle about in any class they 
have together.

Bobbie Dean Nance and Bobby 
Olive have that far-away look in 
their eyes. I guess they are dream
ing of each other.

A certain couple's idea of ro
mance is to stop at the roadside I

Louie Boode).
There were a lot of love-ekk 

people after the Senior party Fri
day nicht

The love bug haa bit Pet Bomar. 
(Be careful, Patsy).

Second Question of the week: 
Where did Vurlyn Hodges and 
Alenea Francis see Willie Atnei 
and Raymond Lee Sunday.

TEXAS FOOD GOALS 
w m , BE MET

piark. Is it the monument or the |

The largest percentage increase 
among the food production goals 
announced for Texas by the State 
USDA Defense Board under the 
1942 "Food-For-Freedom” cam
paign, is 18 pier cent in cattle and 
calves for nrarketing and farm 
slaughter. Other goals include a 
17 piercent increase in hogs; 10 
piercent in eggs; 6 piercent in sheep 
and Iambs, and 3 percent in milk.

The suggested increase in beef 
is sought for processing rather 
than enlargement of herds, and 
would represent 269,093,000 lbs. 
more than was placed on the mar
ket in 1941.

George W. Barnes, animal hus
bandman of the A. and M. College 
Extension Service, says there 
should be no difficulty in reach-

I trees? (Big Trees) 
j A group of Juniors and Seniors 
; think that TUlia is a better place 
' than Silverton, could it be the 
, skating rink or the pieople.
' Raymond Lee thinks three a. m. 
is early.

Question of the week: Does 
Clyde Mercer really sleep with 
wave clamps.

That cold shoulder of Jo Webbs 
is kept on ice for Carl Dean Bo
mar and another boy in town. 
What could it be Jo.

Is it the fact that the oil well is 
nearly as piopular a place as the 
Roadside Park . . . (Might ask

lunnT'RDs
r /

FOR SALE — One oil heater, 
good as new; half price. 26-ltp 

MRS. D. N. McGAVOCK

FOR SALE — My home in Sil
verton, Would give some terms.

J. H. WILLIAMSON 26-ltp

FOR SALE — 12 hole McCor
mick Deering drill; one double 
disk harrow; two young gentle 
horses; also good seed wheat.

MRS. GEORGE LEE 26-ltc

THE BEST BUTANE Appliance 
Service in West Texas. Estimations 
at store or in your home, without 
obligation on your parL 25-tfc 

J. B. BAIRD 1st door East 
of Queen Theatre, Quitaque, Texas

FOR SALE — Slightly used Mc- 
Cormick-Deering Cream Separat
or, 1 gallon pier minute capiacity. 
TULL IMPLEMENT 25-STc

FOR SALE — One 5 year old 
Registered Bull—$150.00. 25-ltp 

JOHN MONTAGUE

FOR SALE — McCormick-Deer- 
ing row binder. 25-2tp

DICK MAYFIELD

USED APPLIANCES — many 
real values, including two used 
kerosene refrigerators. See us now.

J. B. BAIRD 1st door East of 
Queen Theatre, Quitaque, Texas

FOR SALE — Barley. 25-2tp 
See CARL WIMBERLY, 13 miles 
southwest of Silverton.

SENIOR PARTY

SEED WHEAT - for sale. Mix
ture Blackhull and Turkey Red. 
Government test 61.4 lbs., protein 
16.6%. $1.15 pier bushel. 22-tfc

J, W. MONROE
The Seniors had a class piarty 

last Friday night October 10, a t , 
the home of Pat Bomar. Although 
there had been quite a bit of rain 
earlier in the week, the pai'ty went 
over in a big way.

Indoor games were played and 
lovely refreshments were served! 
to the following: Carl (Dude Boy) 
Bomar, Raymond Lee Womack, La 
Verne Young, Evelyn Coffee, Billy 
Rampley, Louie Bonds, Lola How
ard, Charline Garrison, Wyona 
Lee, Harley Chappiell, Bobby 
Olive, Bobbie Dean Nance, Mil
dred Boswell, J. W. Brannon, 
Freda Wimberly, Joe Montague, 
Joe Bean, Velma Lois Young, and

WANTED - if you have one of 
our vaccine guns, please return 
it and receive a premium as well 
as knowing in your own heart that 
you are a hero, 21-tfc

TOM BOMAR

FOR SALE — Ten Marq Seed 
Wheat Grown from Certified Seed. 
Free from Johnson Grass and 
Weeds. At my farm 19 miles N. W. 
from Silverton. 19-3tp

ED McMURTRY tfc

FOR SALE—Several reams of 
Hammermiil Bond papier, neatly 
printed with your business name 
and address. Only $3 50 per ream. 

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

R. F. Stevenson
In County Surveyor’s Office

See Me For
Investments, Bargains in Farms, Ranch 

Land and City Property
Land Leases and Taxes Collected for 

Non-Residents

Two Big 
REASONS:
Ton’ll like Golden K nut fer 
two big reasons:

1st—It has a Sellcions, extra- 
good flavor—nukes excel
lent tou t—Is a treat for 
everyone.

2nd—Golden Kmst ia enrleb- 
ed la Vltauin B-1. the En
ergy Vitamin. It hclpo to 
transform the normal diet 
Into energy; and In children 
promotes proper growth.

ing tho goal if curront or hotter 
prlcM for Uvogtock pcnvall. 
Randmitn would cull tholr cows 
clooor and anil off im gular hrood- 
era, and barren and over-age an
imals. There are very few herds 
of any size in T ex u , he added, 
which do not have a selection of 
these typies of animals, and on 
account of excellent pwsturage and 
surplus feed older cows really 
could be put into conditions to go 
to market at 900 to 1150 piounds 
live weight and sold at a profit.

Since the increase requested is 
a matter of piounds rather than 
units, the good piastures, trench 
silos and other home-grown feed 
reserves have made another con
tribution to the program. Calves 
are heavier this fall than for se
veral years and the piercentage of 
herd calf crops is larger. Further
more, cattlemen will give closer 
attention to mangement and 
breeding.

“There will be no trouble what
ever in reaching the goal in eggs, 
provided prices remain at the pre
sent level,” says George P. Mc
Carthy, Extension Service p>oul- 
tryman. Producers are being en
couraged to buy protein concen
trate to mix with home-produced 
grains in order to obtain a better 
balanced feeding program. A high 
piercentage of farmers have not 
been using protein other than skim 
milk, but with prevailing prices 
for eggs producers are justified 
in making the additional expend
iture to place this supplenwnt in 
the ration, he beleives.

With pullets coming into pro
duction, McCarthy estimates that 
the 42 production of eggs in Tex- 
as will exceed that of 1941 by 
more than 12 percent. Some of 
the major poultry-growing coun
ties will increase their output of 
eggs beyond the 10 piercent goal, 
but no county, he added, would 
fall below it.
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Call for Golden K nut today!

VENUS GILLESPIE’S

CITY BAKERY

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie May and 
son Johnie and Miss Amelia May 
of Wheeler, Texas, are visiting 
his sister Mrs. J. W. Hollings
worth and nephew, Arthur Grewe. 
They had a family gathering Sun
day at the Arthur Grewe home.
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*'̂ **’y t®*te and sizes to fit every man. Come In today and see them.
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Our new offerings of Cnrlee Overcoats have added values certain to SPP«* . . . .   ̂
to discriminating men and make these C4>ats the o a t e t a n d t n g  buy of the Wtol*'’

Quality shows in every line, plainly indicating the superior skill of th* jj- 
style Curlee Coats. This same quality, which is plainly apparent In the w« 
and materials, tnstires comfortable fit, lasting food looks and lonf
overcoat carrying the Curlee label. ^ ^

We have Curlee Overhoate for every need and occasion. In models snd

(

(FopT[Delinqui allowing ctober, 1
1934 ai
1935 .
1936 ^
1937 .
1938 .  
1939.

Whiteside & Compa-nj
“The Store That Slriret to Pleaie**

%  ^


